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If tl:ie be a keynote ap~ech rou h&n given me the key; I t ie a 

happy conventian. What a pity that we cannot aend acme of our good cheer 

to our laboring and sorely divided friendo the enemy who are trying to ?Ut 

a brave - if felee - face on adversity in New York at thio oame mo~nt . --
You and I are hnppy with cause, for it ia seldom that a great political 

P<>.rty gathere with ouch unanimity in ita ranks , with eo olean and honorable 

a record, and with eo clear a promise that it will, through ita nominees, 

g ive even greoter good service to the people of this State 1n the years t o 

come . 

To think back to some of the basic princi plee of our Americen form 

of government is always wise . Our system calla for more than the three 

primary functions of Executive, Legislative and Courts. I t is not enough 

that we have as Governor a mere Office Uanager or a l egislature to vote 

appropri ation Bills . Leadership is as great an essential to our well-

being ae the machinery itself; and from the need of leadership we hove 

evolved the Party System. 

Everybody knoY/s that year by year t he march of modern civilization 

bringa forward new problema for solution and nevt possibilities for the --
greater happiness of human beinG• • The leadership of a political party 

which ie oo inactive as to overlook or i gnore the needs of the day, calls 
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tor replacement by men with vision and with willlngneu to act. 

I t we accept the phrnae "The beat g~ernment ia the leaat govern-

ment• , we must understand that i t appl iea to the aimplitication ot 

goverllllll!lntal. mchinery and to the prevention of improper interterence with 

the l egitimate private acta ot the citi~ens, but n nation or a State whkh 

ie unwilling by governmental action to tackle the new problems, caused 

by immense increase of population and by the astounding strides of modern 

science, is headed for decline and ultimate death from inaction. If 

this premiee be true, it is fair to view in its light, the history of the 

paet few years in Albany and in Washington. 

You who are del egates here today are in a broad sense politically 

minded, end you recognize that ~longer can one party control or deliver 

the votes of a majority of citizens, but that the balance which awings 

elections is very apt to do its own thinking. It is because the Democratic 

Party has been mindful of p rinciples and t hrough its successful repre

sentatives has given to public office administration of outstanding ax 

excellence, that the great group of people who belone to no party 

organi~tion bas shown its satisfaction with Democratic administration in 

recent elections in this State . I n accord with tbof"Same spirit of high 

aervice, thia Jonvention will act . We recognize that if a Party is to 



continue in power it must have a record for which it needs no apology -

more than that, ita actionll IIJI.L8t be constructive and not merely those of 

political opposition. Therein lies tho true difference in New York between 

the two mjor political units. 

Tm t this difference 1e an accepted cond1 ticn is shown by the well 

known outcome of certain disagreet~nts during the past four years between 

a Republican legislature and a Democratic executive. Sheer weight of 

public opinion hae on occasion after occasion forced r eluctant obstruction-

ists to yield to the constructive program of a progressive governor. 

It would not be either fair or honest t o fix the stupidities and 

selfishness of our opponents • recent policies on the rank and file of an 

historic portyl t heir leaders are primarily responsible , commencing with 

their chief, t he present senior United States Senator from this State . 

The net result has been, and \fill be, the defection of hundreds of thousa nds 

of normally Republican votes as a protest against l ack of vision and & 

political faith seeking power for selfish ends rather than public good. 

This accretion of votes for Democratic candidateo will continue and grow 

just so long as our own policies and candidates maintain our existing high 

standards . 

I t is traditional that the temporary chairman of a State Convention 



ehoul.d recount at 1ength , with e1aborate argument and wearying figures, 

tharecord of his party since the 1aet e1ection. I intend to ~-that 

tradition as need1ess and time-wasting for this very good reaaon1 since 

1918 t he present Governor of the State has, in pursuance of a fundamenta1 

P~ ,. , ~.,_. ;'.._ 

of our Party, taken all maJor questions of governmenta1 policy etraight to 

the e1ectorate and has given them the facta. By reason of this, the men 

and women voters have acqui red a greater knowl edge of their governntent than 

Cil-
ever before , a greater interest,-& nicer discr~netion. Some day i n the 

dietant future men will raise statues to the memory of a great American by 

t he name of Smith , and when t hey do, I hope that instead of a list of his 

titles to fame, they will carve the simple \70rde "He taught ue to think -

and to t hink straight.• 

That ie why to extol hie record ae Governor ie ae need1eea ae t o point 

out t he virtues of the Ten Commandments . The two years which have passed 

since our l ast convention have recorded unselfish, unwaivering public 

service under the l eadership of the greatest admini s trator of public aff airs, 

t he best equipped master of the science and practice of gover nment that 

this country knows -Alfred E. Smith . 

Ae to the two years to come , a prophecy would be out of p1ace on the 

part of your temporary chairman, but may I say, perhaps, that it i e my 
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dream that we ahall say to our State1 "It is our purpose to give you 

that same wise , unselfish service for two years more .• 

When this cominG campaign gets into its atride , I suppose tt is 

inevitable that the Republican c3ndi~tes will seek something to praise in 

C',,,....,,. .l{),i .. ~~· /4.~~ ·....-:. r..(--~j
the record o~ their party in New York State - wh3t e picture~i t gives us of 

e hurrying, scurrying search f or a lot of di verse f acts and fancies - only 

to find that when gathered together they have neither head nor tail nor 

heart nor brain. For the trut h of the metter is that their le• dere ' policies 

have changed every six months for the paat four years . First they decide 

to oppose every measure the Democrat ic Party and its Governor propose : 

this fails through a rout of the Republican legislators . Then they decide 

to go al ong with the Democratic suggestiona f or better government and they 

find they get only laughs for their polit i cal sheep ' s clothing . Next they 

tro.t out their Senatore and Congresamen f r om Washington and succeed no 

better .in public debate t han in the halls of Albany. Of course the secret 

,,1J:IV' f ...... ,. "' wz.-.,. 
of the mo.tter is that Republic1:\n leadership in New York is a6: t~u so iiR~Le. "" 

/ :/"" , / ;., /. ..u . 4 .r --./ -<>-a~r-~4J0--. ../:5._• 

~ And I draw a great distinction between the Republican leaders 

and the republican voters . Eve ry man and woman here can point t o dozens 

of personal friends - normally affiliated with the Republican party - who 

are sick of the pettinesses and visionlees meanderings of t heir so-cal l ed 

Chiefs. 
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Let us come down to ! acta. Who are reapona~ble ! or the unexample• 

lower~ng o! direct state taxes , and who were the legislative l eaders who 

opposed this reductionT The voters know.. 

Who demanded the reorgani zing and simplifyi ng of the State government , 

v and who , in the fa c£ of public demand tried to put oft the evil day in the 

hope of later effecting a f ake reorganization for their own partisan enda? 

The voters know. 

Who strove for and go t new hospitals and a State Pa r k system and made 

possibl e better schools and better health; and who, in secret opposi tion 

s ent secr et word to political henchmen up through t he State to defeat the 

proposed bond issue? The voters know. 

Who took the highways out of politics and commenced the elimination 

of grade crossings? The voters know . 

Yea, and the men and women who go to the polls understand well which 

l egislative leaders were responsible for the failure to secure the 48-hour 

law for women in industrial eetablishments , even after their own Republican 

platfor m had decla r ed in f avor of it . They know, too, whose hidden hand 

i t was which blocked the development of the water power now owned by the 

State of New Yor k. They r emember who decl i ned to improve the Workmen ' s 

Compensation lo.w, and the Direct primary larts, and the corru})t practioee 

act, and the development of better mar keting facilities. 

And, bei ng wi ser than some • statesmen" give them credit, the voting 

publi c knows very well why a Republica~ legisl ature approved of a four-

year term for the Gove r norship on the sneaking condition that t he election 

of Governor take pl ace only in the years we el ect a Presi dent of the nation. 

Let every man and woman voter in this State decide whether the 

magnifi cent progress that our State government has made in these past 4 
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)""'''"~/c.-,. i ~.,,.._ ; .. ,, ,~; ...... 
yeara would have been ~e, or e•an p•oba~e, i f any single one of the 

present Republican l eaders had been occupying t he chair of Governor Smith. 

So much for t he past . 

The task i s not over.- The Democratic Pa rty b olieves, honestl y, that 

many needs of our citizens remain unfulfilled . We are not sa tisfied with -inaction. ~ etill s eek sanction for the l aws refused by the last Republican 

leg islature , and we know that further i mportant stope must be taken before 

our Sta te government is wholly reorgani zed on a bueiness basis a nd not a 
,o...,.r;,,._ . fl, 'Z>'/'." .-;;;,.. r.)
~~t ' oao bae• s • It is enough to cite t he gl aring example o~Farms ana 

l.!a rkcta. Our present lavt so far as the statute itself is concerned, might 

be hel d up ae a mode l to every other state, in that it embraces every phase 

of agriculture and transportation and marketing , and confers upon the 

Council of Farme and I.Ar keta broad powere to make the statute operative. It 

i e an interesting f act that even under the new r eorganization, the Executive 

or Administrative Head of the State Government can have no responsibility 

for the appointment of this Council. Here ie a body, made up entirely of 

persons selected i n the Republican Party Caucus, whose chief interest i n the 

great human problem of better marketing lies principall y in the patronage 

contained in t he Department . The minutes of that Council prove that their 

meetings show no discussion wbatever of agricultural probl ems , but are c onfind 

entirel y to the appointment and transfer of employes. 

, And in order to retain thi s pat r onage t he legislature 

declined to approve the plan of reorganizing the State Departments unless the 

Council of Farms and Markete were taken away from the Executive authority of 

the Governor . 

If the farming com

munities of this State had any idea of t he amount of money euppoeed to be 

used to promote the cause of agriculture, but annually wasted i n polit ical 

patronage, t hey would lose t heir c~nfidence in Republican hones ty for half 

a century to come. 



But is t he Jumer interested only in what p romotes his business, 

I sn ' t he , like wvery other human man in this state, interested in the thing 

that p romotes the welfare of his childr enf Must he not be c ompelled to 

view with suspicion the Republican leaders who denied the better pay for 

rural teachers and g reater state appropriations for the maintenance of 

rural schools? That plan was sponsored by a non-partisan Commission, but 

\vas defeated with the childish hope of embarassing a Governor who happened 

to belong to another Party. 

Who , t hen, is respons i ble for this Albany leadership? The majori W 

f..u·•· 6C; 
leaders in the Senate and ~;were not elected as leaders , they were 

selected in t he caucus of t he Party itself, Does the Party want to disclaim 

responsibility for that? Are t he voters going to blame them in their 

i ndividual capacities? Or are we going to pl ace the responsibility upon t he 

man who sits behind the scenes and pulls the strings? 

Who caused t he repeated changes of faoe i n Republican pol icies 

i n Albany in these 4 years? Who sent hurried word to kill the 48-hour Bil~ 

Who was t he movi ng spi r it against the Park program ? Who t old the Republic

an Senate leader to oppose t he cut in the income taxes and then later rushed 

word to him to f avor itt 

The senior Senator from this State is the accepted leader of hie 

Pai'ty in this State . He i s, to f!JII \Yay of thinking, one of the most charming 

men I have ever met , but a t the same time , I can never forget that he is the 

greatest exampl e of Bourbon r eaction which this State has ever produced. As 

an Assemblyman he t ypified the thought that constitutional protecti on is 

intended only for men of weal th. He vigorousl y opposed election of United 

Stat es Senators by the people. He was the uncompromising enemy of Vlorkemn 's 

Compensation and Woman suffrage . He even opposed Woman suffrage after he 

had the expresaion of t he men of hie own State t he other way. 
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llr. Root was right in his suggestion that llr. Wadsworth had been a useful 

Senator in Washington. Let me be the first to admit hie • usefulness• - to 

his friends , and to those whose ideals of government accord with his . 

As if it were not enough that he has consistently opposed almost 

every measure of constructive legislation in the halla of Congress, he has 

added insult to injury by favoring t he r etention of Newberry, and by voting 

against even an investigation of the expendit ures in the Republican pr i nariea 

in Pennaylvania and I llinois . 

To hi m we c harge the burden of t he leadership of his Part y in this 

State. 

His defeat at the polls in the coming election, if this Convention 

does i ts duty, will mean not only that our State will be repreaented in 

Washin ton by a man willing to figh t for progress , but we hope will also 

be taken as a demand from the Republica n voters themselves that their part y 

leadership be pl aced on a plane less selfish, more fo~7ard looking and mDre 

willing t o put the good governing of the state ahead of party a dvantage. 

In view of t he discredited leadershi p of his chosen representative 

in New York State , and in view, also, of the repeated defeats of his friends 

in r ecent pri mariee in other s tates, i t ie not eurprising that President 

Coolidge gropes for a whole boxful of red herrings to draw across the trail . 

The firet evidence came from the fishing camp in the Adirondacks, but I am 

credibly i nformed by our Governor t hat red herring don ' t g row in f res h water. 

The first fish offered to an unsuspect i ng public was the pike or pickerel 

of prosperity, so full of bones that the credulous eater often dies of 

starvation foll owing straneulation. I will dissect this interesting animal 

for you in more detail later on. 

But, honeatly , what do you think of the Republican Convention in 



New Yor k City trying at t his moment to nominate State officers i n Albany 

with t he hope of electing t hem on the f a lsified economy record of Coolidge 

nnd the virtues of Mellon as a master mind among those few whom a certain 

President once described ae •ma1efactors of great wealth" . Cay I 

that t heir efforts to elect a Republican governor of N:,; ~ k'l~ 
" 

of dishonesty with their effort to change our State Constitution 

say . 
on a par 

so as to 

elect a governor f or a 4- year term in the same year that Preeidential 

elections occur. 

I am very certain that the Democra~ic party in ita campai gn this 

aut umn will use state issues as arguments for e lec t i on to state offices 

and national issues as argument for election ta national offi ces . 

As this Convention ls in part concerned with questions direct l y 

af fecting the Federal anionJ because of the e l ection of a Senator and of 

Representatives this year , we will gladly take up the challenge of the 

President of the United States and of hie lieutenante, to discuss issues 

of national import. I t is safe t o predict that t he Democratic nominee of 

this convention for t he office of United States Senator, will have enough 

of gumpt ion to stand on his own feet and not seek to sneak into office 

on t he coat- t ails of other issues. In advance I can promise Senator 

Wadsworth that his Democratic opponent will measure up to the ideals of 

~ogreaaive public ~te rvice which our party in this state has established; 

that when our nominee campaigns, he will be wholly willing to discuss 

national issues f or a national office ; and that h is only connection with 

pur el y state issues will be the certainty that rthen he succeeds Jlr . 

Wadsworth in Washington next l!arch he will c;;;;; w1 th him the s ame t hought 

of public service as a publ ic trust that Grove r Cleveland and Alfred E . 

Smith have so well exemplified by their work. 

It is essentia l thc.t we be absolute l y fair . For this reason we 



do not seek campaign material against the Coolidge administration because 

of the acts of t he Falla and~4J1Aiis'if•and Ulllera and Kings and Sinclaira 

of t he past, and if we t hink that the Vlheel a of Republican justice move 

exceeding s low, that, for example, former Secretary Fall has never even 

yet plea ded t o the indictment which is out against him, we can only say 

•Gentlemen, you are an unconscionable ti~ a -dying.• 

~t the ~t national administration cannot ignore histor y 

of the pYeaent date . They cannot ignore the fact t hat large groups of 

Republican politicians still believe that e l ections lltly be bought Vlith 

money, and that ~may still issue with ~_rie:y to those b~ who 

have t he longest purse . To those leaders so minded the crime of the Vares 

and the Peppers and t he llellons of Fennsylvania, of the Smiths of ~ 

- no relations of the Smiths of New York - lies not in their use of 
in 

millions, but/their getting caught a t it. When a boy in a position of 

trust at school is fo~~d cheati ng at his work, the teacher and community 

do not call bim a fool f or being c .ught; they dismiss him! !lor doeo the 

fact that his father is the local millionaire save him. That is what 

Secretary r.:ellon was trying to use as an excus e for t he orgy in the 

Pennsylvania ~rimaries . 

By the very same token a quiet c~mpaign is being started from 

respons ible Republican sources at this very moment, sayine; in effect •The 

father of thio boy owns the big factory in thi s town. If you disgrace the 

boy by dismissal his dad, in his anger, will close up the mill and you <7il 

all be out of work. • 

Yea, it is clear as t he day, that Calvi nf Coolidge would like to 

have God on his side, but he must have Andrew l!ell on . 

As a matter of basic principle, the purchase of public office 

is a blood-brother to t h e sale of public favors or t he misuse of public 



funds . Place 2 f acts of history side by side - 8 years of democratic 

administration in Washington produced a elate free from election scandals , 

free from a single act of public dishonesty on the part of any responsible 

official. And these years included the responsibilities for t he conduct 

of the vast operat ions of the World War. On the othe r side , 5 years of 

President Har ding and President Cooldige have gi ven to t he nati on exampl es 

of public turpitude which we would like to forget. 

Across this trai l a s I have already sai d , is now drawn that 

fishy museum specimen ca lled • prosperity•. All right , let us submit it 

to the examination of common sense and of science and decide once and for 

all who are the father and mother of the prosperity 11hich, without doubt, 

exiats today in certain parts of t hese United States . Later , I will 

speak very briefly of those secti one, and of those elements in the com-

munity whom this pros perity has failed to reach. 

If every man a.nd \Voma.n is honest enough to admit it , they will 

c onclude after such , ... , ,c.) .. / that the prosperity \1e have is not due .to tbe 

acti ons or policies of any Republican or Democrat in Washington, either as 

individuals or as a Party. 

\7ha t is the truth? The waging of a great war beginning in 1914 

was not ended until the industrial decobilization of 1920 and 1921 . For 

7 lana years eve~law of normal business economics was i gnored or altered. 

After 7 years the industri al United States found itsolf facinc a great 

~acuum - an empt y space which had to be fil l ed . The railroads and other 

transportation systems required tlle re -building of all ph:;sical property 

and the creation of new f acilities to mee t t he country ' s g ro11th. Housing 

and office conatr-J.ction, f ctory reorganization, hi Ghways, and a hundred 

other needs called for production on o. vastly increased scale to make up 

for the Vtea.r and tear nnd the temporary expedients of the war :,•ears . 



To this "" must add new poesibilities caused by the advance of science -

popUlar needs such as the cheaper automobile , the radio, the inc reased 

us e of electrical power , and last but not l east, t he devis ing of new methods 

of salesmanship - the chain etore and the installment system. 

To fill the void of 1921, to sa tisfy the needs of large sections 

of the nation, t he American business man and the American \7orker, have 

come forward with efficiency, \11th honesty and with genius. Economic lavts , 

American good sense and national ability shown as a general thing by 

capital and labor, by rich a nd by poor alike - t hese are the creators of 

such prosperity as·. e .give tl'>.anks for t oday. 

/1.1 JI/V t $ , ,_,. flull/t .. j" 

So it is t hat any political organization which t oday claims " 

credit for national prosperi t y is guilty of t he old /~?T.~offense of 

seeking to obtain under false pretenses a thi ng of val ue belonging to 

somebody else . 

Unfortunately, however, t he type of politica l leadership \7hich 

I have tried to describe is not even honest enough to dangle the prosperity 

1;al~-le;"r.- (r. ,-;, .. ~/7 ~ /.dvvt'*/).u.-.-/,.,.., .11.....-...- ._\ 

fish t he country . Up in New Ent;land half- time factory tofms \ .,-~ 

cannot be so easily deceived, so Senator Butl er is telling those poor 
l'h. ,..-A.;,... )-., , ,_..., 

unfortunates that - although~ textire manufacturers are more highly protected 

by the tariff t han any other industry in t he country - the only t h ing to 

do is to r e-elect him so that he can boost t he &ariff still highe r. Out 
"Y-u.J ~-·· ... .Jpi,, b'h--~ ...... .::. 

t hrough the grent agricultur~l weat, too, the.Auould be run out of t avn if 

they talked about prosperity, and t hey have off ered ~· izes for t he best 

answer t o t his riddle that has no answer. "How does a high tariff on the 

household goods and agricultural inplcr..ents of a fanc.er help the f arr..er?" 

It is indeed, for them, a. serious situation, because a f ter many long years 

the western farmers a re analyzing the rise. s i nce 1921, in prices of the 

articles t hey have to buy . 



Nor will the f~ers, or a ny other g roup of citizens be deceived by the 

shop-worn and dil apidated bill boa rd trotted out avery four years which 

prophesies in faded colors that if the Democrats are victorious t pey will 

give us free trade and submerge t he nation with a flood of cheap goode 

manufactured by unfortunate people in other countries 1•ho work 18 hours 

and live on 9¢ a day.-=> 

(-~~:,::;,with the spread of education throughout our land, the 

average voter is l ea rning to t hi nk f or himself, or for herself , and t o 

differentiate between practical economics and campai un b"J.ttkDl.m, just as vte 

have l earned not to w~rry over t he threat of an occasion republican fnctory 

owner, juat before el ection, to c l ose down the plant in the event of a 

Democratic victory. So too, it becomes harder year by year to justify 

tariff schedules which sell monopoli es on the necessities of life to psople 

with ver:, loll(. ,purees .. Ur. I..:ell on ' a aluminum trust, which every housewi f e 

in the country unduly enriches , is but one of the tSJ.riff created :conopolies 

sold for politica l and monetary support; President Coolid&e himself lends 

ai d to a nefarious system when he destr oys t he foundations of t he t ariff 
/,cct-" 

c ommdssi on l est it damaGe Senator Smoot ' s~sugar interes~ even thouch the 

tariff on su~ar costs the American hou~ewife $250,000 , 000 every year . 

I go back to w~~t I said in the beginninG about leadership as a 

necessary l):J.rt of ouccessful covernt1ent . \'llw.t i:J t:n1e t.~~ of our 
' " , ... J r.. r. ~ f, • .V./0 /; • .J 

opponents_. ie equally al'~ha~:;;,~ to t he ad!:linistration in 11ashington. 

~:cay succeed for e short l)eri od, but over any leneth o_f tin:e , events 

and c onditions cc.ll inevitably for constructive acti on . The people Ol' t he ---- - - -=- ..... ..,. 
West are hot forgetting t he utter futility of t he President and his Cabinet 

in their hnndling of the positive need for farm relief. The people of the 
~ 

East have ~ell learned, through
4

months of struggle to get coal for their 

furnaces o.nd stoves , tl.e !"'::~ c~e~n_i~ of the slogan "Keep cool with :o~l~d~:. 
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AB far ae i nti mate search reveal s , t he present national administration 

has pursued an active course in behalf of only one defini te plan . And in 

this - t he schedules advanced by Secretary llellon fo r the reduction of the 
"""" .... j...,..L.'f" t:~ .J~. ..... •• ./ 

nati onal income tax - a Republ ican Congress in 1924,subst~tute• ~he 

Democratic measure which gave greater benefit to 6 , 500,000 tax payers 

than did ~e llellon pl an1 and in 1926 it was the insistence of Democrats 

in F.ouse and Senate uhich again gave rreeter relief to t hose tax payers of 

small or of moderate mea.ns . 

Even in the boasted field of federal econo~es, promise has not 

been fo llowedbf..ction ; for the actual expenditu res of the national gove rnment 

shovr a definite increase each year since Th" . Coolidge became President ; 

and this notwithstanding the annual reduction in t he interest on our \7ar 

debt . 

I t is to the s ame spirit of inaction in the f ace of the count ry ' s 

needs that we can charee the greater pe.rt of the trouble over the so- called 

Volstead Ac t . I t is a national question, but not e. national party issue , 

because neither party is over-whel.minely for or against the Volstead Act, 

yet I i nsi st t hat it is i n each state a question whi ch cannot be ignored 

and to this indisputable fact the individual voter must agree, wr.ether he 

f avors modification or not . The responsibility of enforce~ent of the 

Federal statute since it became a lan has rested on the Republican admini -

stration, and they have had neither tbe courage to enforce it nor the 

braine to properl y amend it. They have given us the bootleg~;er in place 

of the sal oon- keeper- and tlle gunman in place of t he bar- lllan. 

I f t his be not an honest l<m, if this be not a Just law, if this 

be not a worknble la\7 , then immediate and drastic revision to make it so, 

was an imperative duty on the party in power. 



As for the attitude of our own par ty in t he state of New York, I canno t of 

ccurse . in advanc e or the decl~ration which this convent i on wi l l incopporate 

in our party platfor m, say vthat its exact langtUlge will. be ,j~t ~ t~ 

~h ~ ~ '::_a~,\w:_a~l s peak w~h no u~c~n ~e- t here wi ll. be 

no dodgi ng - no straddling - no bewi ldering shift from what has been our 

attitude on this question , and what is more , our position will be sincerely 

sup:gorted by all the candidates v1hom v;e s}'l.all nominate . In contrast t o our 

attitude it is worth while to rehearse the·.wi£gle and vlobb le •• record of the 

other party in thie etate . 
j; ;- " ' 

In 1919 they voted to ratify the 18th amendment ; in 1 921 they 

passed a state enforce"ent law; in 1923 they repealed it - in 1925 and 1926 

they made a bluff at r eenacting it, by having t he Republican Assembly pass 

it and t he Republican Senate kill it ; And nov1 as a crowning straddl e t hey 

seek to nominate a wet Senator and a dry State ticke t . 

Lc.st, but in t l811Y v1ays moat i mportant of all, v1e come to t he 

effect of Republican l eadership upon our relations with the peoples of other 

nations . By inadvertence I used the word "leadership" Vlhen I mee.nt to s c.:.y 

"inaction". Wit h t he exception of t he half-r~ey successful !:aval Limitation 

Con!erence \7e have accomplished no constructi ve t hi ng in our foreign 

relations . 

Far more regrettable, our lack of policy , our opportunism, our 

timidity, have raised the dislike , the acorn and the hatred of the civilized 

world o.ge.inot the American gover!UJlent . T.hese ·aords are not too sever1, nor 

do they apply only to t hose nat ions of Europe who are our debtors . Da you 

t hink for e. minute tl:e.t t he America n &overnrent is highly r egarded &I:lOng 

t he other nations who took no part in the war? Is there as much f riendShip 

towar ds us among the Republics of South American or in Canada or in t m Far 

East , or in tve I sles of the Pacific as the re was in 1920? 
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lie have become the bankers of t he world, but there are t wo ki nde 

of bankers - the kindl y , under sta.nding , sympathetic man who, by his tact , 

his wiee s ugt;estione , his willingness to help even the hUII!lJlest creditor 

solve his troubl es, eaves many a shaky l oan for his bank and 1G bel oved and 

honored in t he community ; -and t he tight-~ipped, ateely- eyed, cloae-fiated 

"fina.ncie.l wizard 11 who thinks only in dollars and cents and whos e only 

answer to a discouraged and bewildered borrower is "Well, you hired the 
}lh t,., /,42. ( -..1 

money, didn ' t you?• This is t he kind of a banker J.Ir . J:el l on hai>Smade us 

in t he eyE of the world. 

A proper leadership in Washington would have averted all this . 

Aa in the relations between individuals , so the attitude and spirit a r e 

controlling factors i n the affairs of nations. 

I venture the de f inite assertion that if the spirit of the Ar"eric~ 

goverrw:ent during these years had been one of cooperation, showi ne a clear 

cut desire t o a id the other nations , even individually, to work out t heir 

economic and social preble~ , the American government today would have t he 

friendship and not the dislike of the world . 

l!ore than t t.at, t he day is at hc.nd, r1hen ~ur own Vlar- c au.sed 

vacuum will be f i lled and our business men as producers must then turn to 

t he markets of t he wor ld. \Then that day comes there will be a greater 

realization t han now that nations even as hwn.:ln beines , prefer to trade 

with their friends and to settle their debts v1i th their friends - /•·;lr-: 
=o=========== ---

We are here today to propose action for the years t o come ~ and 

we can well remembe1· the words of Lincoln when he said "As I would not be 

a slave, so I would not be a master - this expresses my idea of Democracy. 

V~tever differs from this, to t he extent of the difference, is no Democracy 

• •• • Improvement in condi tiona is the order of things in a society of equals, . • 
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Aa labor is the common burden of our race, eo t he effort of come to 

shift tneir share of the burden ante the ahou1ders o! other s, is the great 

durable curse of the race .• In that sa= spirit we s~l strive for the 

good of the common man, the Lmprovement of t he condition of the averaee 

citizen; and in the spirit of Lince~, the great democrat, we s~l fight 

with all our strength against any masters who wou1d make us slavee . Uay 

t he spirit of t his gathering ever promote the happinees and \7elfare of the 

citizens of our great etate , and the good of America . 



I. 

A, 

If this be a keynote speech you have given me the key: It is 

a happy Conventio l . What a pity that we cannot send some of our good 

cheer t o our laboring and sorely divided friends the enemy who are trying 

to put a brave - if false - face on adversity in New York at this same 

momentl 

You and I are happy with cause , for it is seldom that a great 

political party gathers with such unanimity in ita ranks, with so olean 

and honorable a record , and with so clear a promise that it will through 

its nom6nees give even grea ter good service to the people of this State in 

the years to come, 

1 



~L~L-j 
J. 

To think back to s ome o~ t he :!!Iolli t lae o~ our Amorioan ~orm 

o~ government is al ways wise. Our s ys t em call a ~or mora t han tho t hree 

pri mary ~unctions o~ Exooutivo , Legislative and Courts, I t ie not enough 

ON 
t hat 190 have as covernor a mere O~~ioe l!a.nager Jll a legislatur e to vote 

appropriation billa. Leadershi p is as grea t an essential to our woll-

bei ng as t ho machinery itsel~; and ~rom the need o~ leadership we have o-

valved t he Part y system. 

Everybody knows that year by year tho march o~ modern c ivil iza-

tion brings for.vard now pr obl ema for sol ution and now poasibili tioa f or the 

grea ter happi noaa o~ human beings. Tho leader ship of a political party 

which i s so inaot ivo as to overl ook or i gnore t ho needs of the day , oalls 

fo r roplnoomen~ by men with vision and with willingness t o act. 

I f we accept tho phras e "the best government is tho l o at gover n-

;4 . 
mont" we must unders tand that )8 appl.\\4 t o t ho aimnliflontion o~ government-

al maohinory and to tho prevention of i mproper i nt erforonoo withx the 

l ogi timato nrivnto ao t o of t he oi tizena , but a nation or a State which. is un-

willing by g ovornmental notion to taoke1 t he new problema , caused by immense 

i noroase of population and by t ho astounding strides o~ modern aoienoe , is 

headed for decline and ul timate death from inaction. If this premise be 

' 
true, it is fair to view SX. i n its l i ght, tho history of the past few year~ 

i n Albany and 1n Washington , 
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_L.adi•! 1 OMl=e• of~tll~n: 

In 

~ority 

You who are delegates here todST are in a broad aenae politi-

cally minded, and you recogniz e that no longer can one party control 

or deliver the votes of a majority of citizens, but that the balance 

which swings elections i• very apt to do its own thinking. It 18 

because the Democratic Party has been mindful of principles and through 

,, ,, !.~1 J., /i-. 1~~ , , 

it s auocesaful bo~~Ahas given to public office administration of 

outstanding axoellence, that the great group of people who belong to 

no party organization has shown its satisfac tion with Democratic ad-

ministration in recent elections in this State. In accord with that 

-A ' z A 
same spirit of g~~• service, this Convention will aot. We reoognize 

that if a party is to continue in power it must have a record tor 

/f,.;;l:~t.J 

which it needs no apology - more than that, its :MOON must be con-

;t,_, , 
struotive and not merely ~ae of political cpposition. Therein lin 
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the true difference in New York between t he two major political unite, 

That this difference is an accepted condition is shown b7 

the well known nutcome of certain disagreements during the past four 

7ears between a Republican legislature and a Duooratio executive, 

Sheer weight of public opinion has on occasion after occasion forced 

reluctant obstruotionieta to 7ield to the constructive program of a 

progressive governor, 

It would not be either fair or honest to fix the stupidities 

and selfishness of our opponents• recent policies on the rank and file 

of a1 hiatoric pa rt7 : their leaders are primaril7 responsible, oom-

mencing with their chief, the present senior United States Senator from 

this State. The net result has been, and will be , the defection of 

hundreds of thousands of nonnall7 Republican votes as a p rot est against 

!;:,:;;,. .,f <~·:~::::a and a political "' • • •.• / ~~ ·--• < ... J~ "'1".1.. 
1 

'" • ' :. 

~-- ,~~~uv~ f aith stma~ e,eiSa~ rather t han 

public good, This accretion of v otea for Democ rat ic cand i dates will 

continue and g row juat so l ong as our own policies and candidates 

maintain our existing high standards, 

It is traditional that the temporar,r chairman of a state 

convention should recount at length, with elabor a ts argument and wearing-
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figurea, the record of his party sinoe the last election. intend to 

break that traditi on as n eedless and time-wasting for this very good 

reason: since 1918 the pres ent Governor of the St ate has, in pur suance 

of a fundament al of our party, taken all major questions of govern-

mental policy straight to the eleoterate and has g iven them the faots. 

By reason of this, the men and women voters have acquired a greater know-

ledge of their government than ever b efore, a gr eater interest , a nioer 

d i s crimination . Some dey i n the dis tant fut ure men wil l r a i s e 

statues t o the memo~ of a great American by t he name of Smith, and 

when they do, I hope tha t instead of a l i st o f h i e titles t o fame, . 

( ~ 
t hey will car:J:f the simpl e words "He t aught us to think - and to t hink 

s traight . " 

That is why t o extol h ie r ecord as Governor i s as needless as 

to point out t he virtues of the f en Commandments. The t wo years 

which have pas sed since our l ast conventi on have r ecorded unselfish, 

unwaivering publi c servi ce und er t he leader ship of the grea test adminia-

"'" tratiaa" of public affairs, the best equi pped 1118ster of t he science 

and p ra ot i oe of gov ernment t hat t his count ry knows - A.l f red E. smith . 

A. a to the two ye a r s t o come , a p rophecy would be out of place 



on the part of your temporary chail"!lllln, but may I aq ,perhaps, that is-

le II1T ~refl11J. that we shall aq to our State: "It is our purpose to g1Te 

you that same wise unselfish service fb r two years more,• 

~'"".t'i'\'t ''k~. 
When this coming campaign gets into its $ ride, I suppose it is 

inevitable that the Republican candidates will seek something to praise 

in the record of their party 1n New York ~tate - what a picture it gives 

us of a hurrying, scurrying search for a lot of diverse facts and fancies -

********"'***** 
only to find that when gathered together they have neither head nor tail 

nor heart nor brain. For the tru*h of the matter is that ~~n 

leaders' policies have changed every six months for the past four years. 

Firs t they decide to oppose ever y mansura t he Democratic Party and its 

Governor propose : this fails through a r out of the Republican legislators. 

Then they decide t o go along with the Democratic suggestions for better 

government and they find they get only laughs for their political sheep's 
,.. 

"-<2/.- .1"" 

clothing, Next they trot out their ~~1a ani d~tarvd 

~ from washi ngton and succeed no better in public debate than in 

the halls of Albany, 

Of course the secre t of t he mat : er is that Republican leadership 



in !law York ia either s eni le or moron. And I draw a great dis t inction 

between t he Republican loader s and t he Republican voters. EVery man and 

woman here can point to dozens of poraonal friends - normall y affilia ted 

with tho Republicun party - w110 are sick of the pettinesses and visionless 

meanderi ngs of t heir ao-oalle~hiefa. 
Let us c ome down to fao t a. Who ere reap~naible for t he unex-

emplel l owering of direct sta te taxes , end who were the l egisl a tive leaders 

who opposed t his reduotion? The voters know. 

Who demanded t ha r eorgani zing end s i mplifyi ng of t he State 

gOTernment, and who , in the f ace of S. public demand tried to putt off the 

evil day in t he hope of l ater &ffecting a fake reorganization for t heir 

own part isan anda? The Voters know. 

Vlho strove for and got new hospi t als and a State Perk system and 

7 

4-<1 ~· 
made possibl e better aohools and better hea l th; and who ...-.e aeoro~ word " ,,)"-

• 
to pol itiocl henohmen up through tho Sta te t o dofeat the proposed bond 

iaaue ? The voters know. 

Who took t he highways out of pol itios and oommenoed the elimine-

tion of grade oroaslnga? Tho Voter s know. 

Yes , end man end women who go to t he polls understand well1hioh 

letiale tive leaders were responaiblo f or the failure t o aeouro the 46- hour 

l aw for womon i n i ndustrial aa tabliahmenta , even eftor t heir own Republioan 



platform had declared in favor •f it, They know , t oo, whoae hidden hand 

i t was which blocked the development of the water power .. now owned by 

t he State of New l ark. They r emember who declined to improve t he Work-

men ' s Compensation l aw , and the Dir oot Primary l aws , and the corrupt 

pr aotiowa Aot , and t he development of better marketing faci l ities, 

And, being wis er t han some "sta t esmen" give t hem oredit,:fmt 

the voting publ i o knm•a vory well why a Hepubl i oon legial ature approved 

of a four year term for t he Governor ship on tho aneakin~ oond1tion that 

t he olootion of ~overnor take pl a ce onl y 1n t he ye3rs we el ect n Pr esident 

of t ho nati on, 

Let every man and woman voter i n this State deo1da whether the 

magnificent progress that onn Stato government has made in t hese past~ 
••ears would hnvo been possible or even pr obable if any s i ngle one of the 

present i!epubl 1oon l eaders had been occupyi ng t he chair of Governor :imi th. 

so much for tho post . 

The t ask is not over, The Demoor ntio Party bel ieves , honestly , 

t hat many needs of our citizens r emai n unfulfilled. We are not s atisfied 

with inac t i on, we still seek sanct ion f or the laws refUsed by t he l ast 

Republican legislature, and we know tha t further impor tant stena must be 

business 
t aken before our State government is wholly reorgani zed on a/basis and 



not a pol itioal basis . l t is enough to ~te the glaring exwnple of 

Farms and Markets. Our present l aw so for as the statute i t self , is con

cerned , might be held up as a model •o every other State , i n t hat it 

embraces evory phase of agriculture and transportation and marke ting , and 

oonf ors upon t he council of ~nrma and Markets broad powers to make the 

statute oporat ivo, It is an interesting faot t hat even under the new re

or ganization , the Executive or Administrative Head of t he State Govor nment 

oan havo no responsibility f~r the appointment of this Council, Here i s a 

body, made up entirely of persona .X. eeleoted in t ho Republ ican Party 

caucus , whose chi ef interest in the great human probl em of better marketing 

lies principall y in the patronage contained 1n t he Depart ment, The minutes 

of that Council prove t hat t heir meeti ngs show no diaouaaion whntovor of 

agricultural probl ema , but are oonfinod entirel y to the appointmen t and 

transfer of employes. If the Farmi ng communities of t his State had any 

idea of the amount of money supposed to be used to promote t he onuae of 

agri culture , but annuall y waated in politi cal patronage , t hoy would l oae 

their oonfidenoe in Republican honestl y for hal f a cent ur y t o oome , and in 

order t o retain t hie pa tronogo t he legislature declined to approve t he pl an 

of reorganizi ng t he Sta te Departments unl oss tho Council of Farms and 

Markets were taken away from the Exeoutive authority of the Rovernor . 
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But is the former i nterested onl y in what pr omot.- hie buaineaa? 

Ian ' t het l ike evory other human man in this ata te, interested in the 

thing that promotel the welfare of hi s ohildren? Vuat he not be compelled 

to view with suspioion the Republiorul leaders who denied the bet ter pay 

f or rurol teachers and grooter s tate appropriations for t he ma intainanoe 

of rural s chool s? That pl an was sponsored by a non- partisan Commission , 

but was defeated with the child ish hope of embarassing a Governor who 

happened to bel ong to anothor Party, 

Who then is responsible for this Albany l eadershi p? The major-

ity leaders 1n the Senate and House were not el ec t ed as lenders , t hey were 

s•l eoted ...,. t .ajwu K in t he oauous of the Part y i tself, Does tho Party 

wan t t n disolaim responsibili t y for that? Ar e t he voters going t o bl amo 

t horn in thei r individual oopaoities? Or aro we going to plaoe the respon-

~ ' 
sibility upon the m~n who .. sitSbohind the soenes and pul~ t he strings? 

Who oausod the repeated ohonges of fnoe in Republioon pol i ci es 

i n 4lbnny i n these 4 years? Who sent hu ried word to kill t he 48- hour 

Bill? Who was the moving sp irit against the Park program? Who tol d the 

Republ ican sonata l eader to oppose the out in t he income taxes and then 

later rushed word to him to favor it. 

The senior Sonntor from this State is the nooepted lender of hia 
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Pa t y 1n this State. He is,~ t o my way ot t hinking , one ot t he moat 

charming men I have o or met , but at t he same time , I can nover forgot that 

he is t he greatest exampl e ot BOurbon reaotion which this St ate has ever 

produoed, As an Assemblyman he twf••*•' t ypified t he t hought that oon-

stit utionnl protection is intended onl y tor men ot wealth. He vigorously 

opposed election of United States Senators by the pople. He was the un-

ccmpr omising enemy ot ~ wor kmen ' s Compensation 3Dd Woman suttras e. He 

even opposed \'loman suffrage after he had the expression of t he men of his 
I 

own State tho othor way, 

q, lo!r. Root was right in hi s sugges tion that Mr. Wadsworth had been 

a useful Senator in Washi ngton. Let me be the f irst to admit his "useful -

ness" to his f r iends , and to t hose whose ideals of government~ 
~ 

accord with his. 

AB if it wore not enough that he has oonsistent l y opposed almos t 

ever y measure of constructive legisl ati»D i n the halls ot Congress , he has 

added insult t o injury by favoring the r etention of !lew berry , and by voting 

against even an invoe i gation ot the expendi tures i n the Republican prim-

aries i n ?onnsyl vania and Illinois. 

To him we ohar ge t he burden ot the leadership 6~ his Party in 

this state. 



Hia defeat at the polls in the ooming ol eotion , if this \ 

Convention dnea ita duty , will mean not onl y that our stat o will be rep
' 

reaentod in Ylnehington by n man willing to f ight for progreea , but we hope 1\ 

~pubH:o~ ~ be ploood on n pl ane leas 

eolf1eh , more f orwnrd l ooking and more wi lli ng t o put the good governing 

of t he e tato w1ead of party ndvantago. 

cc:) (< 

),'1<" ·! LC/cr.t ~'/t'H <.c'C"(c (/ ,., •J 

li/i ttY ~, t- t.. ~Cy tc.. t<-r&. \ > 1-..:;v 
/ 
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In view of t he discredited leadershi p of hi s ohosen repr esentsti v 

in New York State, and i n view, als o , of the repsated defeats of his 

friends in reoent primaries in other s tates, i t is not surpr i sing tha t 

President co•lidge gropes f or a whole boxful of red herrings to draw aoross 

t he traill The first evidence oame from the f i shing oamp in the Adiron-

daoks, but I am credibaly informed by our Governor, that red herring don't 

gr<Yfl in fresh water! The f i rst fish offered to an unsuspecting public 

was the pike or pickerel of prosperity, so full of bones that the credulous 

ester often dies of starvation following strangulation. I will disseot 

t his inter esting animal for t au in more detai l later on. 

But, honestly , what do you think of t he Re publican Conventi on in ;I 

New 1ark City trying at this moment to nomi na te State off icers in Al bany 

with the hope of elec ting them o~ t he1 reoord of Coolidge and Mellon~ 

l.!ay I say t he.t t heir effor t> to elect \ 
Republican governor of New York is on a par of dishonesty with their 

effort t o change our State Constitution s o sa to eleot a governor for a 

4- year ter m i n t he same ye~ that President ial elect ions oocur. 

I am very certa i n that t he Democratic party i n its campaign t his 

autumn will use s tate issues as arguments for election to state of fices 



i n Al bany uud i n l•ushingt on . 



and national issues as argument for election to national offices . 

As this Convention is in part concerned with questions directly 

affecting the Federal union because of the election of a Senator and of 

representatives this year, we will gladly take up the challenge of the 

President of the United States and of his Lieutenant s , to discuss •ssues 

of national import. It is safe to predict that t he Democ ratic nominee 

of this c onvention for the office of United States Senator, will have 

enough of gumption to stand on his ovm feet and not seek to sneak i nto of-

fi ca on the coat-tails of other issues. In advance can pr om•ae Senator 

Wadsworth t hat hie Democrat ic opponent will measure up to t he ideals of 

progressive public service which our party in this state has established; 

that when our nomenee campaigns, he will be wholly willing to di scuss 

national issues f or a national office; and that his only connec tion with 

purely s tate issues will be the certai nt y tha t when he succeeds Mr. Wads

worth in washington next !.!arch he will bear with him the same t hought of 

public service as a public trust that Grover Cleveland and Al fred E. Smith 

have eo well exemplified by their work. 

It is essential that we be absolutely fair . For this reason we 

do not seek campaign material against the Coolidge adminis t ration ~ecause 

of t he acts of the Falls and Dohertys and Millers and Kings and Sinolairs 

of the past , and if we think that the wheels of Republican justice 



f ex•mnle, former Secretary Fall has nev er even 
move exceeding slow, that, or ~-~ 

yet pleaded to the indictment whioh is oat against him, we o~ onlY say 

tt-
•Gentlemen, yon are an anooneoionable time ..kl" dying", 

Hat the present national administration cannot ignore history of 

the present date. They oannot ignore the fact that large groape of Repablio-

a n politicians still believe tha t elotioss mays~ be bonght with money , and 

that favors may still issue with propriety to those bribers who have the 

lo:~gtst puree. To t hose leaders s o minded the crime of the Varas ano t he 

Peppers and the Mellons of Pennsylvania, of t he Smiths of I llinois (no relati on 

of the Smi the of !lew York), lies not 1n their use of millions, but in their 

getting caugh t at it. When a boy in a position of t r ust at school is found 

chea ting at his work , the t eacher and commani ty do not call him a fool f or 

being caught : they dismiss him • !lor does the fact t hat his father is the 

local millionaire save him. That is what Secretary L!ellon was trying to use 

as an excuse f or t he orgy in the Pennsylvania pr imaries. 

By t he very s ame t oken a quiet campaign is being star ted from re-

sponsible Republican sources at t his very moa ent , s aying in effect, "The father 

of this boy owns the big factory in this town. If you disgrace the boy by 

dismiesl&, hie dad, in his anger, will close up the mill, and you will all be 

out of work". 



Yes, it is clear as the day, that Cslttn Coolidge would like to 

Andrew 
haTe God on his side , but he must have/Mellon. 

As a matter of basic principle, the purchase of public office is a 

I ~ 

/ 

~lood-brother to the sale of public favors or the misuse of public funds. Place 

2 facts of histor y side by side - 8 years of democratic administration in 

Washington produced a alate free from election scandals, free from a singl e 

sot of public dishonesty on the part of any responsible official. And th•se 

years included the responsibilities for the conduct of the vast operations of 

the world war. On t he other side, 5 years of President Harding and President 

Coolidge , have given to the nation examples of public turpitude which we would 

like to forget . 
I ' 

~museum • 
Across this trail of e~ is no" drawn that/ fisbJ: ' called prosperity. 

All right, let us submit it to the examination of common sense and of science 

and decide once and for all who are the father and mother of the propperity 

which without doubt exists t oday in certain parts of these United States •• 

Later, I will speak ver y briefly of those sections , and of those elements in 
-'\ 

""-' 

t he community whom this prosperity has f ai l ed to reach. If ever y man and 

woman is honest enough to admit it, they will conclude that the prosperity 

wi have is not due to the ac t ions or policies of any Republican or Democrat 

in Washington, either as individuals or as a Party. 



What is the truth? The waging of a great war beginning in 1914, was 

not ended until the industrial iemobilization of 1920 and 1921. For 7 long 

,ears every law of normal business economics was ignored or altered. After 

7 years the industrial United States found itself facing a great vacuum- an 

empty space which had to be filled, The railroads and other transportation 

systems required the re- building of all physical property and the creation of 

new facilities to meet the country's growth. Housi ng and office const ruction 

fac t ory reorganization, highways, and a hundred other needs called for produc-

ticn on a vastly increased scale to make up f or the wear and tear and t he 

temporary expedients of the war years. , /ro this we must add new posibilities 

caused by the advance of science - popular needs such as the cheaper automobile, 

the radio, t he increased use of electrical oower,and last but no t least, the 

devising of new methods of salesmanship - t he cha i n store and the installment 

sys t em. 

To fill the void of 1921, t o s at i sfy t he needs of large sect i ons of 

the na t ion, the American business man and the amer i can worker, have oome for-

ward with efficiency , with honesty and with genius • Economic laws , A .. rican 

good sense and national ability shown as a general t hing by capital and labor, 

by rich and by poor alike - these are the oreato•s of such prosperity as we 

give thanks for today. 



So i t i s that any politioal organi zati on whi oh today olai ma 

oredit for nat i onal pr ospority is guilty of t he ol d common l aw offens e 

of seeking to obta i n under f nloe pr etenses a t hi ng of va l ue belongi ng 

to somebody elso . 

Unfortunately , bowovor , t he t ypo of pol l tioal leadership which I 

have tried to dssoribe is not ovon hones t sn~ugh to dangle tho pr ospe r ity 

f i s h al l over t ho oountry, Up i n ll ew l>ngland ha l f - t i me fac t or y towns 

canno t bo ao oas11·· doooived, so Senator But l or is tolling those poor un-

fortunatoa thnt , althou~l t oxtilo manufac t urer s ore mor a highl y protoctod 

by the tariff than any othor industry i n t he country t he onl y thing t o 

do is to ro~loo t him s o that he oan boost t h e t uriff s t i ll higher. Out 

through t he groat o.grioulturnl wast , too , t hey would be r un out of town 

if t hey t nl lcod about ,,rosper i t y , v.nd t hey have off orad rizes for t he 

boat answer t o t he rit.dle t'tat has no nswor : li ow docs a/\ tariff on t ho 

h ousehol d goods and agricultural imol oments of a f armer help t ho fnrm or? 

I t is , indood~ a seri ous situation , because aftor many l ong · ear s tho 
I 

west ern farmers are ano.l yzing tho rise~ in nrioes of t he articles t hey have 

'or will the f crmer s 1 or any other groun of citizens ,bo deceived 

11. 
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by t ho aho wor n and *"'""*I" wn4 dilapida ted billboard trotted out nor~ 

Whioh propheaiel 
four years KKI/P'•w~• ti48 i n f aded oolora that if t he Demoorat e are Tic-

t ori oua t hey wi ll gi ve us froe t r ado and su~erge t he na t i on with a flood 

of oheap goods manufac tur ed by unfor t unnto peoplo in ot her oountrios who 

wor k l hours and livo on 9~ a day. 

Thank God; with tho spread of educa t i on thr oughout our l and , t he 

aver age vot er i s learning t o t hi nk f or h imsel f, or f or herself , and t o 

df f f orentiat o bot weon practical eoonomios and oompa i gn bunkum , j ust no we 

v. I· 
h ve lear ned not to wor r Y» OT"r t ho throat~ of oooaoi onol

11 
f nct or r owner! , to 

ol oso down t he pl ant i n t he event of a Democratic victor y. So too, it be-

oomoa harGer year by year t o jus tify tari ff s chedules whi ch aell monopol i es 

on t he necessities of lif e t o peopl e wl. th vor y long purees . J:r . !'ell en ' s 

a l uminum trust , wh i ch every houaewi fe i n tho oow1t r y unduly onri ohos , is 

but one of t ho t ar i ff created monnnol ies sol d for ~olitionl and monetary 

support1 Pres i den t Cooli dge hi ms elf l ends aid t o n nefari ous oyotem 

when he dest r oys t he f ounda t i ons of t ho t ariff oommi ssion lost it damage 

Senat or Smoot' s sugar int erest, !Von t hough t ho t ariff on sugar costa t ho 

American housewif e ~250 ,000 ,000 ovar y year . 

I go book to what I sa i d i n t ho bettnning about l eadershi p as a 

necessary part of s uccessful government . What is true i n t his sta te 



~ of our opponenta is equally aplia.table t o t he administration iA( 

1. (1'1. L- .... f .,( 

Waahington, Inaction mfY p~a~ .. ~~ .. ~~&%%for a short period, but over any 

length of time events and conditions call inevit abl y for cons tructive 

action. The people of the wost are not forgetting the utt er futil ity of 

t he President and his ~abinet i n their handling of t he positive neod for 

farm r elief. Tho people of the ~aat have well l earnod ,Ska thrnugh months 

of str ggle~ to get ooal for their furnaces and stovss ,the hard moaning 

/ 
of the slogan "Keep cool with Coolidge", 

AS far as intimate search reveals , t he present national admini-

etration , has pursued an activo course in behalf of only one defi nite pl an , 

And in this - t he schedu1es advanced b Secretar y Mellon for tho reduction 

of t he nat i onal i ncome tax - a Republican Cobgress i n 19 

t ho Democr atic measure whioh gave greater benefit to o~r 

4 subs tituted :Jo "'>. l"r<-.J-~ ,, Y\ 

&plii m=e 

t ax PO¥ers than did t ho llell on pl an; and in 192G it was the insistanoe of 

Democrats ln House and senate whioh ••11•••• again gave greater relief to 

those tax payers of small or of moderate means. 

Even 1n t he boasted field of federal economi es pr omis e has not 

been followed by aotion; for the aotual expenditures of the national govern-

ment show a definite increase eaoh year atnoe ! ~. coolidge beoaue President; 

and t his notwithstanding the annual reduction in the interest on our war 



debt. 

It ia to the eame apirit o~ iDaotion in the ~ao• o~ the oountry •s 

needs, that we oan aharge the greater part o~ the trouble over the so-

oalled issue o~ the Volstead Aot. It is a national question but not a 

national party issue, beoause neither party is over-whelmingly ~or or 

against the Volstea4 Aot, yet I insist that it is in each state a question 

whioh cannot be ignored and to this indisputable fact the individual voter 

must agree, whether he ~avor modi~icaticn or not. The ..stx.xresponsibility 

o~ e~oroement of the Federal s tatute since it becaas a law has rested on 

the Republican administration , and they have had neither the courage ot 

an~oroa it nor the brains to properly amend it. They have given us the 

bootlegger in place o~ the saloon-keeper and the gunman in pl ace of the 

•••• ••1•••••• bar man. 

I~ this be not an honest law, i~ this be not a Just law, i~ this 

be not a workable law, then immediate and drastic revision to make it so, 

~ 
~~ an i mperative duty on the party in power. 

0 
we shall 

de~inition 



AB for t ho a ttitude of our own part y in the s ~nto of llew Yor k , I 

cannot of oourao i n advance of tho doclnretion which t his oonvontio.l 11111 

/.!. .,..... 
cc.y r1he.t i~ oxnot ~'Will bo , 

incorporate in our part:• platforrn , 

but of this muoh you may bo ~ auro , wo ahall apeak 11ith no un-

oorto.in voioo - there will bo no dodging - no straddliuc; - no bowil~erirq; 

shift from what hcs boon our at tit ude on this queation , and whn: i s 

more , our position will bo einooroly supported b all tho ocndidntoc <Jhor:: 

<~o shall noninato, In oontrL,st to 1::!t:D our u~ti tude i t ia wor t h Ylhilo to 

rohonrco tho 'l i(!glo ond wobble rooOl'd of tho other ·purty of thia atnto. 



of what oonatitutes intoxicating beverages. We appreciate that many 

states may wish by st•te law to 1tz prohibit any alcoholic content whstso

'''' ., ''""' ........ ,, ~ ... "' ~· ., , .. ,,.,_,,.,,., 

dete~mination of ederal Co~ as; and we ~k for is s tate the right 

to make 

legislat 

eterminati on under the same 1~ the same Congress. 

spring a form'of referen~ was passed b a Republican 

this proposed referendum 

ovember. W~preoiate 

~than to~gister 

that 

public opinion in this stat e on; he ques tion that is occupying th~ attention 

of the whole nation. a party we shall f avor it because I take~t that as 

we believe that to the st~s themselves should be given eome latitute 

after Congress has passed a law correctly and fairly interpreting the 16th 

1921 t hey passed a state enforcement law; in 1923 they repealed i t; in 

1925 and 1926 they made a bluff at reenac t ing it, bJ% having the Republican 

Assembly pass it and the Republican Aaa~biy ki11 it; ca.,~ 

ctir•••••••r• And now as a crowni ng straddle, they seek to nominate a wet 

iw•••••• Senator and a dry state ticket. 
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Last, but in many ways most important ot al l, we oome to the 

etfeot ot Republican leadership upon our relations wi ·th the peoples ot 

other nations. By inadvertence I used the word leadership when I meant 

to s ay "inaction•. Wi th the exception ot the half-way suocesstul Naval 

Limitation Conference we have aooompliahad no oonatruotiva thing in our 

foreign r elat i ons. 

Far mora regrettable, our laok of policy our opportunism, our 
) 

timidity, have raised the dislike, the aoorn and t he hatred ot the 

civilized world against t he American government. These words ar e not too 

severe, nor do they apply only to those nations of Europe who are our 

debto~a . Do you think tor a minute that the American government is high-

l y regarded .. ong the other nations who took no par t in the war? Is 

there as much friendship towards us among the Republ ic ot South America 

or in canada or in the Far Eastt, Gr in the isles of t he Paoitio as there 

was in 1920? J 
r A proper leadership in Washington would have averted all this. 

As i n the rel ations between individuals , s o the attitude and spirit are 

controlling factors in the affairs ot nations. 

I venture the definite assertion that it the spi rit ot tbe Amari-

oan government during these years had been one of cooperation , showing 



Inaert A• (Page 24) 

We have become tho Bankor of tho worlli but th ere are tuo k1n1 s 

of bsnkera - the kin4ly ,un4erstan41Dg, sympathetic mon who by hi e t aot , 

hie wi ao suggestions , his willingness to hel p oven the humbl est oreditor 

~"'L 
eolve hie troubl es , saves man~ a shaky l oan for his bnnk and ia ~ 

a..£o~ 
and honored in the oommunity , and t he tight-lipped , otealy-oyed,~-

fisted "finanoial wi zard" who thinks only i n dol loro and oenta and 

whose only answer to a disoourogad and bewildered bar~er io ttwell, you 

hired t he money, didn 't you?" T:.ia i3 tho kind o:f::. bnnl:er Hr . J,<ellon 

hao made ua xtS in t he oyoa of tho world. 



a olaar out desire to aid the other nations even individually to work 

out their eoonomio and sooial problems, the Amer ican government today 

would have the friendship and not the dislike of the world. 

More than that, the day is at hand when our own war-caused 

vaouum will be filled and our business men as producers must then turn 

25 

to the markets of the world. When that day comes there will be a greater 

realization than now that nations even as human beings, prefer to train 

with their friends and to settle their debts with their friends, 



We are here today to propose action for t he years to come; 

and we oan well remember the word& of Lincoln when he said "As I would 

so 
not be a slave/I would not be a master - this expresses my idea of 

nemooraoy. Whatever differs from this, to t he ext ent of the di fference, 

is no Democracy ••• • ~mprovsment in conditions is the order of 

things in a society of equals~ • •• ~s labor is the common burden of 

our r aoe, so the effort of som~o shift their share of the burden onto 

the shoulders of others, is t he grea t durable curse of the race." In 

that same spirit we shall strive for the good of the common man , the 

impr ovement. of the condition of the average citi zen; and in the spirit 

of Lincoln, the great democrat, we shall fight with all our strength 

against any masters who would make us slaves. May the spirit of this 

gathering ever promote the happiness and welfare of t he oitizens of 

our great state, and the good of America. 



A-1 S:ni th l 

GOV . SMITH: Governor, Lieut enant-Governor, Comptrol ler 

and Attorney General . My old friend, Frank Polk, has given me 

the second gavel that I have been present ·ed with in si de of 

four days, 

A funny thi':g happened when t;1e' assemblY. '?f 191 3 

adjourned sine die , had a wonde r ful gavel. You could really 

t ap a keg of beer with it (laughter). It was a big, h eavy 

gavel. think I have been presented with a dozen of this type, 

and even so~e of ivory with gold tri~~ings , 'but the real useful 

art icle was the big one that made the whole desk jump, and just 

as we adjourned it disappeared. 
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We searched all over t he capital for it and couldn 't find it, and 

only a month ago, the Public Administrator in Queens County found i t 

among the effects of a deceased r esi d ent of Queens County . (Laught-

er) was presented with it up at the Onondaga on Monday of t his 

week. 

It has been customary for a good many years to form 

what we are forming here today, a Citi zen' s Committe e for the 

election of our ticket. It has been useful in every state cam

paign in t hat it provides something of a clearing house where all 

the various or ganizations , affiliated or otherwise , with the 

r egular county or ganization can come for infor mation as to the 

pr ogr ess of the campa ign , can make their applications for litho

gr aphs , their applicationo for literature, for speakers and eo 

forth . star ted it in this hotel i n 1918, and the first chairman 

of it wae Judge Elkuo . 
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After Judge Elku.a I had J udge Proakow, I had Rs¥mnd 

Ingersoll - - how many t imee did I runT I had Herbert Lehman. (A:pplwse) 

I guess I anst have given a fellow two terms . However, it was from this 

Headquartere that that there radiated out through the State, through 

the various d ifferent organizatione -- not str ictly political, the infor

mation they required with respect to the campaign. It ves the first 

campaign headquarters that had ever started in the Biltmore Hotel, 

and we certainly had luck in it . It i s a winning place. It is a good 

place to get the returns, because they come your way, 

Now we are meeting t oday f or the purpose of organ izing 

the C1tir::ens Committee , and T!fi ~ffice being only four blocks from here, 

and the building being pretty re arl y all finished , I will be able t~ come 

up in the afternoon and give some time to a Citizens Committee, 

and i ncidently, when I d()1 it will be the first time I have ever bem 

rear one of them while the campaign was on. 

3 
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s .. tith 

I ape~~ ~~ a 6ood word of welco~e: I like the 

honor of introducin.; our candidates . I th ank Ur. Pope for 

handin3 tl1e gavel over to me, and I pr~aent to you our 

Governor! ( ap9lause-prolonged) -

GOVERNOR FRANKLlN D. ROOSEVELT: My friends: - I 

think I ~now about e·•ery body in this room: There is no ques-

t ion about it - that we i1ave p i cked the right place! The 

Bilt<:tore is t it e winning headquarters . And I am very 
to 

g rateful :fl!i:Z: yo·u. to come to this luncheon today. 

You for.n the '"'"" neucleous of a very much larger 

organization tha t will be state-wide . I ~ not going to 

talk to you about t:·.e c a.~paign itself; or about t !1e issues . 

I do want to say a f ew words to you:- Tn i s is a fa.'llily party! -

Not a political speech about t h e other three gentlemen 

four, as a mat ter of fact -- who h appen to be r unning on 

the ticket t h i s year with ~e . 
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E-1 Roosevelt 

The government of this State, as we have been educated 

over eight long years to know by Governor Smith - - the Government 

of this State is essentially a business question. Policies i n 

conducting this great business admini stration amounting to 

~315 ,000 ,000 a yee.r of expenditures -- policies depend of course 

on the men at the head of things , and as I take it, the essential 

quality in Albany is just what it is in any very larve business, 

and that is the personalities, the human element of the peopl e 

who are in charge. 

Now, I have been more fortunate, I think, than any other 

Governor that has ever been in Albany , because I have e Chief of 

Staff who is not only fully as capable of running the government 

as I am, but pr obably e good deal more so. I n other words, I feel 

when I go out of the State for a dey or a week or so and leave 

Herbert Lehman in charge, that 

(Applause) 

can sleep well at night . 

As a matter of feet, the government really needs at l east 

two Governors. It has got t o the point just like any other very , 

very large business administration, where one man cannot bear 

the whole of the administrat ive r esponsibility. And that is why 

it is not only during the periods that I am out of the State 

that the government is conducted by the Lieutenant Governor, but 

during the time when we are both in Albany we are in consolutatl.on 

literally daily . 
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And all r.£ the pr oblems that come bef ore the Stat e Government are hard led 

by us jointly . 8lld I am able t o refer a vas t number of business matters and 

social mat t erG t o Herbert Lelwan because , as a mat t er o! fact, he is not 

only ore of the grea test bueinese men in 1he state blt he has also dora more 

a l org the l ines of social welf'li'e thm al. most any·:)ody else in the s t ate and 

he knoW!l hie subject . (A-p;>la:•oe) 

Now t~at is only one r ea son why the success <£ the pre am t 

ticke t as a whole and not piece oeal io very essential. Frm kl)': , I woul d 

be very much lost up there without Col. Lehman, aoi the state would be very 

much l ost wit!lout Col . Le!".man. 

Then yl')u come down t o ano ther man . I n every g rl!a t c or 

por ation there is a treasm·er, an s:udit or, a man whc rmJ.ot be not -:.nly 

responsible but a thous.:n d l_)er cen" responsible in al l of the money a:at t ers 

of the concern. 

I don 1t auppose that ther e has ever been i n Albany , 

certainly not within my reoo l lection, a Comptroller of the St ate wh o has 

given auch di sin terestedJI:• service and such thoroughly oompetent seni ce 

ao Morris Tremai ne . (Applause ) 

The Compt roller ' s office , as you know, is charged with 

t he keepill8 of a ll of the account a of the State , : everyt hing has t o be 

vouche red t hr ough there . And in addition t o that , he has two other func

tions. The f irst function is to go over every year the account s o f 

al l of the smaller political sub-divisions of Ue state. 
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Counties and towns, etc . , and so on. And in the carryi ng on 

of that work he i s reEponsibl e for the honesty and the 

res]lonsible busine Gs "anacer.~ent of all of the lo17er govennment 

units and final ly he has another task, and that i s t he 

delicate financial task of taki ng c are of the question of the 

issues of state bonds . I11 other words, t he financial credit 

ofl t he state in finar.ci al. circles both here and all over t h e 

country. He in this whoille matter of the State financing has 

not only b een able t o ge t t he v ery best pos sible priv~te 

advices from t he recogni zed financial leaders thro ughout the 

State ·out he has bee able to save the st ate literally millions 

of dollars in pl&, ning his financing for the right time a nd 

the result is thfl.t t he crEdit cf the St at e of New York is 

second to no e in the country. It is better than that 

of any State and is exceeded only by the credit of the 

Nation al Go vernment itself , a nd sor.~etimes I wonder a l ittle 

bit ···hether our credit is not even higher than theirs. (ApPla use ) 

And then we come to the fourth man on the ticke t , 

a young man who had h:i.s early training in financial circles 

downtown, a young man lfh o becan1e a member of th e Bar , a young 

man who had a magnificent \Var record on the oth er side 

and who knows probably ctore people i n t he State of New York 

than anybody else in it . 



H-1 Roos evelt 

Jack Bennett ! - - I am very happy in his nomi nation for 

Attorney- General, because of two facts: First, Bennett 

and all you have to do is to look at him to see what I mean !- 

And the second is the.t his is not a local selection! 

His nomination is n nomination f r om the State as a whole . 

And I am very certain that in the r esponsible work of 

the Attorney-General's office, he will conduct it without 

fear, and without favor. 

This is not the place for me to talk about some 

of the decisions that have come out of the present Attorney-

General 's office : The only thing that I can say is that 

I have usually reversed them in the Courts. (laught~) 

And , finally , there is one more member of the 

Democratic Ticket -- a very good ~epublican l - one of the 

greatest J urists -- not only in this state, but anywhere in the 

nation -- a man who is of Supreme Court of the United States ' 

~axzx calibE~. But perhaps that is not ~isx high pxi& 

praise , because many lawyers in this state feel that the 

Court of Appeals of the State of New York has a standing 

throughout the country that is not even matched by the 

Supreme Court in Washington . 

8 



1-1 Roosevelt 

Judge Pound has l:e en known as om of the abl est, one of the clearent 

thinkirl8, one of the fairest and one of the most progressive A-ppeals judges 

that we have in the nation toc!ay, iktqll and that is why I am personally 

very ha-pny that he has been nominc.ted 0:1 the Democr&tic Ticket, as wdl 86 

the Re]lllblican Ticket. 

Uow, as to tho camp.1.ign, just one or two words. You know that C&'l-

paigning today is a very diff~..:rent thing from what it was ten years or 

twenty years ago , Even tv!enty years ago , the year I firat ran f or office 

U'P in the Hudson River District, I was the first candidate that dared to 

the 

use an automobile, fax/fear of danger in the tJa.St haveibg been that the 

farmers would not vote for anybody that scared their horses . 'faat was only 

twenty y ears ago . Since tl'l en, even since ten years ago, the radio has 

come in, and t hat means the extension of an entirely different form of 

campaigning. And finally this ye'lr I think we can say that we have got off 

to a very good start , be cause ins tead of waiting t o se!d out literature 

so-called the las t week or t en days of the canroaign, literature of which 

at least ninety t>Crce!'l.t. is never distributed but stays under sanebody 1 s 

desk or 1s thrown into tho waste paper basket, this year the so-called 

literature of the ca.moaign is practically ready for distribution at this 

time. Ard it is takin& the form of quite a large series of small panrohlets. 

The reas on f or that is this: the average vote r does not care a rap ab out 

campaign books of hundreds of pages. They do not read them. Every voter 

has go t an 11 i smn. Eve ry vot'lr wants to know about some particular pet 

theory, about some '9<lrticular -pet i nterest . I received a letter yesterday 

mornif€ from a man who Gaid 11 ! will vote f or you if you will guarantee 

t o "PUt a hard road yassed my door in side of twelve months. 
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J That is the •:me tiling he cared about, was a hard road past 

his door. got a letter a couple of days ago from a woman 

who said, "I a'll going to vote for you anyway bee o.use you have 

put in this new parole systeo and perhaps my boy, who has been 

in prison for ten years and has another ten years to go , may 

have a chance if h e behaves himself right, to get out. That 

was her one t hing that was going to influence the casting of 

her bal lot this fal l. 

Another can wrote to me and said, 11 I am going to vote 

for you because I am 71 year s old and I lost everything I had a 

year ago , and I am going to be an applicant for an old-age 

-, ension. (Laughter ) So it goes. I t hink all of us have got 

some part i cular pet theory and one reason for the organization 

of t his Citizens' Committee is to make it possible to distribute 

the r ecord • 

"Al" in days gone by, whenever somebody said something 

that was no t strictly corr ect on the other side during a cam

pai gn, used to trot out a piece of paper from his pocket and 

say, "No w let 1 s l ook at t he record! 1•1 (Laughter) 

That is what we are asking this Committee to do , to 

make it poss ible f or every man and woman in this state to look 

at t he record, not to l ook at it just as a whole, but to lo~ok 

at it in all its details and t o find out the facts on any one 

subject that he or she may be particularly int erested in. 

And so I won 1 t keep you any longer Let me j ust 

t hank you again f or cooing here today , and tell you that the 

other candidates on the ticket and I are grateful to you for 

your support, and we are also confiden t that 11i th t he support, 

we arc going to win . (Applause) 
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l!:X-JOVbRNOH s:UTI:! : ol e will he~r fro<r. nur Lieutenant 

~overnor , Colonel Lchmnn . (Audi enc e r ros e and appl auded) 

Lil!:UT ~NANT-·JOV::.RNOR L:..i:i.!AN : Gover nor Rooaevsl t , 

Governor Smith , ,i, riends : I a:n not c;oin, to make a speech , 

the hour is late , and I know t hat ..1any of you want to get 

back to your work . know from Esonnl experience the velue 

of a co•~ittee of t his sort . Of c ourse , as Governor Smith sa i d , 

I headed his ca.npai~ co . ..omittee in 1925. A ca.npai .:;n com.ni t t ee 

of t hi s sort is e.bsolutel y necessar y in my opinion to the full m .. 

measur e of success that the ticket will have . I a.~ not goihg 

to make a political speech, t he ti;;le is too short and you will 

~ear lot s of political speeches during t he c ampaizn, 

want to say this , and i t is a declaration of fai th that I have 

made often, that is, I am convinc ed that not only has t he 

Democrat ic Perty given a n e fficient busi nesslike administration 

t o t he State , but that during the past t nelve years, since 1918, 

vi r tually all the progr essive legislat ion that has been 

aaaa enacted and adopted by the St at e has come through t he Bffmx 

e f1orts , the fightin<!, qualities , the vision , the imagination 

and the oour a ;;;e ot· the Democrat ic Party. Of course , in that 

t i me , and we did that i n the face of hostile l egislatures, 

because i n the t welve yee.rs I believe ·t her e wa s only one year 

that the Democrat ic Party had control of t he Legislatur e . 
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The preservation of Water Power Reeourceo of the 

State to the -people of the State is entirely due to the fight that 

X "as made since 1908 , b,y Gover nor Smith, and since his euccesston to 

office by Governor Roosevelt. The extension of educat ion , in this 

state, fr om i an ext>endituro of $9 ,000, 000 f or all purvosea in 

1908, and an expenditure !lOW of $9 , 000, 000, - is entire-

ly duo to the vision of the Democr atic Part y . 

A.'ld eo it is eQually true with the ~k.tllHi 

enlightenment and laws , - with the extens ion of the road building 'Pro-

grams , with the wonderful and unparrelled extension of our Park and 

Park- way system in this state, - a development that i sn ' t equal in all the 

hist ory of the country. And , I want to say t hat if Governor Smith 

had never done anything else in his entire career than to sketch out 

that system of parks, and park-vmy$> , it would have been worthy of his 

life 1 s ambition, and it has been fought for since 1928, by Governor 

Roosevelt, and the regulation of the tmxix public utilities of the 

State, and the adoption of the entire pr ogram. 

Those are only a few of t he enlightened and 

broad visioned measures that have been fought for , v.nd won by the 

Democratic Party , and i t is on that account t hat 1 am and have boen 

for ma..ny years so str ong and ardent a follower of the Democratic Party. 

This progressive w.ovemont ien 1 t just a matter of 

chance. It is the well-ordered , -- tho study, - the deliberation 
Ex-

program of the Democratic Party, under the l eadership of oen like/Governor 

Srritb, and Governor Roosevelt . 

It is d one because the Democratic Party has set 

itself t o do tix those things . It knows the people of the State as 

12 
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Drlax a whole , and not a s one small c lass . 

!:1 concl usion, I only want to say that I am very 

grat eful to you gentlemen f or coming her e tod~ , and for t he help and 

wor k and encour agement that I k:low you are going to g i ve t o t he t icket 

t h i s f a l l. And I am c onfident that wi t h that hel p , r1e are goi ng t o 

go over big. (at>plause-pr olonged) 

EX- I>OVERNQR AL SMI TH : I t Is not pert of t he 

program to delay this luncheon longer than neceasar y , realizing 

that we have a number of businessmen , and l awyer s that have to be 

back a t their office~ - The Cha ir , ho~·ever, want s to make an ob

servation , - and I say it without disparsgement of the effor ts 

of any prev ious Lieutenant Gover ned - -
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Some of t he:11 were of my own party and served i n my o1vn adminis

tration . The L1eute11ant Governor occuoies a rather unique posi

tion in the govern-Jent of the State . Constit utionally speal<ing 

he is finished wilen tl1e Senate adjourns sine die, unless t he 

Governor happens to leave ti1e State, and in thepast our Lieu

tenant Governors have bee~ strictly c'>nstitutional Governors . 

(Laughter) . I think the great exception to it has been Col. 

Lehr.1an . (Applause) liis talent and his business ability have 

been at the com.mnd of the State and has been used to a great 

degree in that period b e tween sessions when the Lieutenant 

Governor is supposed to be waiting for the Senate to reconvene . 

Tl1e Co .• wtroller -- I have seen a good Clany Comptrollers 

since 1 904. I think that !i.orr i s Tre:.taine has brought to the 

Comptroller 1 s office the best business brains that I have ever 

seen in it, and tile best nroof in tf,e worl d is that you hear 

nothing about it, and for a quarter of a c entury it 1vas a11vays 

a target for political criticism, because through the hands of 

the Comptroller passes in nfour years nearl y, if not more th~~, 

a b illion dollars . 
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And in caJpai~na in the past, it has b een a popular indoor a s 

nell as outdoor spot during ca:,paign ti::Je to take e. shot at 

the .oanage;oent of the Comptroller' a Off!. ce, but no GlOr e. It 

can't be done. The disposition is there, the will is there, 

but the facta that make votes are ~issing and that is because 

Tremaine has been on his job. He has been in Albany wher e he 

ought to be, Inst ead of having two Gover nors, we ought to have 

three. There ought to be one social Governor, a fellow with a 

good strong grip, that can shake hands, make a good after

dinner epeeoh, and the state ou:;;ht to get biro a private car 

and call it ".l:xcelaior," and buy him a couple of dinner suits 

and send a fellow eround with him to dress him up so that 

he could attend the 9 ,200,486 invitations that the Governor 

receives every year to attend everything froill a christening to 

the etorting of a nar . (Laughter) 

In order to expedite it , we Yron 1 t ask the CcL1trpoller 

or the Attorney General to say anything . We will let you take 

a loa:< o.t the busi ness ;.1an Comptroller, and here is a young 

man who the Governor hi-'lself has stated got the nomiZle.tion be

cause of his standing in every vill age, ha_.let and city in the 

whole st~te , with all the backgr ound a young man could wish for . 

lie has the earth before hi m, and we are satisfied that he will 

make good. ~. e want an Attorney General i n Alba.ny that will begin 

to give advice in the interest of the state and not i n the 

interest of a particular party , eo that it won 't be necessary 

for the Gover nor to have to go out of the capi ·~al and ask eminent 

layers to come up and put the State ' s side of it before the 

Court of Appeals when the other side was being advocated by 

the man that was elected ostensibly to represent all the people . 
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Now, in coroclusion, let me say you have a little 

card in front of you, \~e hear a g:eeat deal all over the 

country about t he cost of campaigns, investigating committees 

I have been before them myself , although I did not have a 

cent and d id not get a cent, but on this question of campaign 

funds , the Democratic Party i s as clean as the driven 

snow, there is nothing to it, 'Re have been absolutely fair, 

square , honest and on the l evel. But that does not mean 

that we can 1 t use money. The radio costs a good deal , 

automobiles are costly, print ing is ab?ut f0ur t i mes what 

it was before the War , every activity that enters into a 

campaign is co~parable with business , i~ cost a more to do it , 

It is more difficult to caary it o~, and for t hat reason we 

need fu .1ds . The Chairman of the Finance Committee , l!r. 

0 ullman, of course , wi ll have the undoubted power of adding 

from time to time those that he believes will be helpful in 

the securing of contributions, but as many of you men 

feel that you can do it, can give a little time to i t, can 

~e a study of it , are requested to sign a card and turn 

it in to l!r. Cullman before you leave. 

You are al l invited tonight to the National Democratic 

Club where the Committee on N'ltification , appointed by the 

Chairman of the State Convent ion, will convey tS the 

Democr atic candidates formally the notification of their 

selecti0n by that Convention, and i n turn their speeches of 

acceptance will be made. It is to be hoped the~ you will 

al l be there and particularly that all the chairmen of the 
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county finance comoittees be present at the Deoocratic Club 

tonight. I s there any further business before t he bouse, 

Mr. TreasurGr? 

l!R . CULLMAN: Ask the C'nairr.wn . 

Mr. P§lk ooved that the meeting adjourn, 

which ;:1oti~n was sec~nded ·end carried L. 

Adj ournuent at 2:25 

* * • • 
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SPEECH OF FRAUKLIN' D . ROOSEVELT 

TB:.tPORARY CHAIRMAN, DEMOCRATIC STATE CO~VENTIOU. 

~~:x' SYRACUSE, SEPTEkBER 27 , 1926. 

If this be a keynote speech you have g i ven me the key : 

It is a h a ppy Convention . Vlha t n p ity that we c annot send some 

of our good ch eer to our labori ng and sorel~ed friends r;J ' 
the enemy who ar e t ryin@. to put a brave - if false - face on 

adversity in New York c.t this same moment l 

. You and I are ho.ppy with cau se, for i t is seldom that 

a great politico.! party gathers with such unt\nimity in its 

r tmks , \11th so clean and honorable n record, and with so clear 

a promise that it will, through i ts nomi nees, g ive even greater 

good service to the people of this s t ate in the years to come . 

To think back to some of the basic principles of our 

American form of g overnment is always wise . our system call s 

for more than the three primary functions of Executive, Legis

lative and Courts . It 1s not enough t hat we have as Governor 

a mere Office Manager or a leg islature to vote appropriation 

bills . Leadership is as groat an essential t o our we ll-be in~ 

as the machinery itself; and from the need of l eader ship we 

hG.ve e volved t he Party System. 

Everybody knows that year by year t he march of modern 

civilization brings forward new problems for solution and nevr 

possibilities for the greater happ i ne ss of human beings. The 

l eadership of a pol itical party which is so inact ive as to 

overlook or ignore t he needs of the day , cal ls fot• replacement 

by men with vision and with willingness to act . 

If we accept the phrase " the best governmen t 1s tho 

leut government" wo must understand that tt applies to the stm

pltf1catton Of government!ll machinery, tmd to the pJ•evention of 

improper tnt.erftn•ence wtth the lopit1mate private nota of the 
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citizena, but a nation ot- a State v1hich is unw llling by gover n

mental action to tackle the new problems, caused by immonse 

increase of population and by the as tounding strides of modern 

science, is headed tor decline and ulti&te death from inac

tion . I f this premise be true, it is fair to view in its light . 

the history of tho past few y ears in Albany and in Washington. 

You who are delegates here today are i n a broad sense 

politically minded, and you recognize that no longer can one 

party control or deliver the votes of a ma j ority or cit hens , 

but that the balance which swings elect!ons i s very apt to do 

its own thinking . It is because t he Democratic Party has been 

mindful of princ iples and through its successful repr esenta

tives has given to public office administration of outstanding 

excellence. that the great group of people who belong to no 

party organization has s hown its satisfaction with Democr atic 

administration in recent elections in t his State . In ac cord 

with that same spirit of high service , this Convention nill 

act . Yle recognize that if a party i s to con tinue i n power it 

must have a r ecord for which it needs no apology - more than 

that , i ts actions must be constructive and not merely those of 

political opposition . Ther ein lies the true difference in New 

York b etween the two major political units . 

That this diff£1rence is an accepted condition is s hown 

by tho well kn own outcome of certain disagr eements during the 

pnst four years between a Republican l eg islatur e and n Domo

cratic executive. Sheer weight of public opinion has on occa

sion after occasion forced reluctant obstructionists to yi eld 

t o the eonetructive progr am of a pl'ogressive gover nor. XXX 
It would not be either fair or honest to fiX the stu

pid ities and selfishness of our opponents t recent poltciE:e on 

the rank and rue of an h istoric party ; their leaders are pPi· 

maril y Peepono i b l e, commencing with their chief, the present 

senior United states Senator from this State . The net rc.sult 

has been , and will be , t he defection or hundreds of thousands t"f 

normAll y Republican votes u a protest agatn:~t lo c k or vtaton, 
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and a political faith seeking power for selfish ends rather 

than public good. This accretion of votes for Democratic can

didates will continue and grow just so long as our own poli

cies and candidates maintain our exi s ting high standards . 

It 1s tradi tlonal that the t emporary chairman of a 

state convention should recount at length, with elaborate 

gument and wearying figures, the record of hls party since tha 

last e l oct1on . I intend to break that tradition as needless 

and time-wasting for this very good reason; since 1916 the 

prosont Governor of the state has , in pursuance of a fundament

al of our party, taken a ll mo.jor questions of governmental 

policy stro.1ght to the electorate and has given them the facts. 

BY reuon of this the men and women voters have acquired a 

greater knowledse of their government than ever before, a 

greater interest, a nicer discrimination . some day 1n the dis· 

tant future men will raise statues to the memory of a great 
v.Y- '1-Y. 

American by the name of Smith1~nd when they do, I hope that 

instead of a list of his titles to fame, they will carve the 

simple words "He taught us t o think - and to think straight." 

That is why to extol his record as Governor is as 

needless as to point out the virtues of the Ten Commandments . 

The two years which have passed since our last convention have 

recorded unselfish, unwaiveri ng public service under the 

leadershjp of the greatest administrator of public affairs, 

the best equipped master of the science and practi ce of govern

ment that this country knows - Alfred E. Smith. )(. XX.. 
As to the two years to come, a prophecy would be out 

of place on the part of your temporary chairman, but may I say 

perhaps , that it is my ~ that we shall say to our state: 

"It is our purpone to give you that same wise unselfish ser-

vice for two years more." 'f.. "f.. 
When this coming campaign gets into its stride, I 

suppose it is inevitable that t.he Republican candtdates will 

seek something to praise In the r e cord of their party in New 

York State - what a picture t.t gives us of n hurrying, 
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scurrying search f or a lot of diverse fact s and fancies --

only to find that when gathered togather they have neither 

head nor tail nor heart nor brain.f- ~or the t ruth of the 

matter is that their l eaders • policies ho.ve charged every 

six months fot• the past four years . F irs t they decide to 

oppose every measure the Democrati c Par ty and its Governor 

propose ; this fails through a rout of t he Repub lican legisla

tors . Then they decide to go along wit h the Democrat i c sug

gestions for better governme nt and they find t he y get only 

laughc for their political sh eep's clot hing . Next they trot 

out their seno.tors and Congressmen from Washington and succeed 

no better in public debate than i n the halls of Albany . 

Of course the secret of the matter is that Republican 

leadership in New York is either senile or moron . And I 

draw a great distinction between the Republican lenders and 

tho Republican voters. Every man and '"oman here can point 

to dozens of personal friends - nor mally affiliated with the 

Republican party - who are sick of the pettinesses, and 

visionless meanderings or their so- called ehiofs . 

Let us come down to facts . Who c.re responsible for 

the unexampl ed lowering of direct state taxes , and who were 

the legislati ve leaders who opposed this redaction? The voters 

know . 

Who demanded the reorganizing and simplifying of the 

State government, and who , in the face of public demand tried 

to put off the evil day in t he hope of later effecting a fake 

r eorganization for their own parti san ends? The voters know . 

Who strove for and got new hospitals and a State 

Pork system ond made possible better schools and better 

health; and who in secret opposition sent secret word to po

litico! henchmen up through the State to defeat the proposed 

bond issue? The Voters know . 

Who took tho highways out of politics ond cOtmtcmced 

the e l1mlnot1.on of grade crossings? The voters know . 
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Yes , the men and women who go to the polls understand 

well which l oghlative leaders were responsible for the fail 

ure to secure tho 48- hour lo.w f or wanen in tndustrio.l ostab

lish.ments , oven after the ir own Republica n plntform hs.d de

c l ared in favor of it . They know , too, whoso hidden ho.nd it 

was wh ich block ed the developu~ent or t h e wat or pcmer now own

ed by tho State of New York. They remember who declined to 

improve the workmen t s compen:Jntion Lnw , e.nd the Direc t Primary 

laws, nnd tho cor rupt prc.cticcs Act, a nd the development of 

better mnrkoting faci lities . 

And, being wiser than some " statesmen" g ive them 

credit, the voting public knows very well why a Republican 

legislature approved of a four year term for the Governorship 

on the sneaking condition that the election of Governor take 

place only in the years we elect a President of the nation . 

Let every man and woman voter in this State decide 

whether the magnificent progress that our state government has 

made in these past four years would have been possible or even 

probable if any single one of the present Republican l eaders 

had been occupying the chair of Governor emith . 

for the past . 

So much 

The task if not over. The Democrati c Party believes, 

honestly , that many needs of our citizens remain unfulfilled . 

we are not satisfied with inact ion . we still seek s anct ion 

for t he laws refused by the last Republic an leg islature, and 

we know that further important steps must be taken be fore our 

State government 1s wholly reorganized on a bus 1neu bash and 

not a political b as is . I t is enough to cite the glaring 

example of Farms and Markets . our present low so far as t he 

s t atute itself is concerned, might be held up as a model to 

every other State, i n that i t embraces every phase of agr icul· 

turo, and transportation, and marketing , and conf ers upon the 

Council of Forms and Markets broad pow'3rs to make t he statuto 

op~ratlvo . It is nn interesting fac t thbt evon under t he new 

roorgnnt zat.lon , tho Exocutlvo or Adm1ntotr ot1ve ltond of the 
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State Government eo.n have no responsibility for the appoint

ment of this council. Here is a body, made up entirely of per

sons sA lee ted in the Republican Party Caucus, whose chief in

terest in the great hWJUln problem of better marketing lie s 

principally in the patronage contained in the Department . 

The minutes of that council prove that their meetings s how 

no discussion whatever of agricultural problems, but are con

fined entirely to the appointment and transfer of employes . 

If the farming conununities of this State had any idea of the 

amount of money supposed to be used to promote the cause of 

agriculture, but annually wasted in political patronage , they 

would lose their confidence in Republican honesty for half a 

century to come , and in order to retain this patronage the 

legislature declined to approve the plan of reorganizing the 

State Depart ments unless the Council of Farms and Markets 

were taken away from the E.xecuti ve authority of the Governor. 

But is the farmer interested only in what pro:notes 

his business? I sn 1 t he, like every other human man in this 

state, interested in the thing that promotes the wolfaro of 

his chi ldren? Must he not be compelled to view with s uspi -

cion the kepublican leaders who denied the better pay for 

rural teachers o.nd greater state appropriations for the main

tenance of rural schools? That plan was sponsored by a non

partisan Commiss ion , but was defeated with the childish hope 

of ombo.rrMsing a Governor who happened to belong to another 

party. 

Who then is responsible for this Albany leadership? 

The majority l eaders in the senate and House were not elected 

as leaders , they were selected in the cs.ucus of the Party it

self . Does the Party want to disclaim responsibility for 

that? Are the voters going to blame them in their individ.ual 

capacities? or are we going to place the responsibility upon 

the man who st ts behind the scenes and pulls the strings? 

Who caused the repeated changes of face in Republ1-

can policies in Albany in these 4 yea.rs ? Who sent hurrled 

I 

I 
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word to kill the 48-hour Bill? Who was the moving spirit 

against the Park program? who told the Republican Senate 

leader tooppose the cut in the income to.xes and then later 

rushed word to him to favor it . 

The senior senator from this State is the accepted 

leader of hb Party in this St&te. HB is, to rr.y way of think

ing, one of the moot charming men I have ever met, but o.t tho 

same time , I can never forget that he is the greatest example 

of Bourbon reaction whi ch this State has ever produced . As 

an Assemblyman he typified the thought that constitutional 

protection is intended only ror men of wealth . He vigorously 

opposed election of United Statfls Senators by the people . He 

was the uncompromising enemy of workmen 1 s compensation and 

Woman suffrage . He even opposed woman suffrage after he had 

the expression of the men of his 0\m State the other way . 

Mr . Root was right in his suggestion that Yr . 'Nads

worth had been a useful Senator in washington. Let me be the 

first to admit his "usefulness11 to his friends, and to those 

whose ideals of government accord with his . 

As if it were not enough that he has consistently 

opposed almost every measure of constructive legislation tn 

the halls of Congress , he has added insult to injury by favor

ing the retention of Newberry, and by voting against even an 

investigation of the expenditures in the Xepubltcan prtmat•ies 

in Pennsylvanio. and Illinois . 

To him we charge the burden of the leadership of his 

Party in this State. 

His defeat at the polls in the coming election, if 

this Convention does its duty , will mean not only that our 

State will b e represented ir. Washington by a man willing to 

fight for progress, but we hope will also be taken o.s a demll'ld 

from the Republican voters themselves that their party leader

ship be placed on a plane l ess selfish, more forward looking 

and moro willing to put the good governing or the sta te ohea~ 

of party advonto.gEl . y_ ') 
I 
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tn view of the discredited leadership of his chc:eon 

representatl ve in New York State, and in view • also, of the 

repeated defeats or his friends in recent primnries in other 

states, it is not surprising that President Coolidge gropes 

for a whole boxful or red herrings to draw across the trai l. 

The .first evidence came from the fishing camp in the Adiron

dacks, but I am credi bly inf ormed b,f our Governor that red 

herring don ' t grow in fresh \V&ter~The first fish offered 

to an unsuspecting public was t he pike or pickerel of prosper

! ty , so ful l of bones that t he credulous eater of ten dies of 

starvation following strangulation . ~ will dissect this in-

tore sting animal for you in more detail later on . 

But , honestly, what do you think of the Republican 

Convention in New York City trying at this moment to nominate 

state officers in Al bany with the hope of e lecting them on 

the falsified economy record of Coolidge and the virtues of 

Mellon as a master mind among those few whom a certain Presi -

dent once described as " mal efactor s of great wealth"? Ua y 

I say that these efforts t o elect a Republican governor of 

New York are on a par· of dishonesty with their effort to 

change our State Constitution so as to elect a governor for a 

4-ye ar term in the same year that Presidential e lect i ons occur . 

I am very certain t hot the Democratic party in its 

campaign this autumn will use state i.ssuos as argumtJnts for 

e lection to s tate officos and national isnues ns nrguments 

for election to national offices . )('f.. 

As this Convention is in part concerned with questions 

directly affecting t he Federa l union because of the election 

of a Senator and of representatives this year , we will gladly 

take up the chall enge of the Presi dent of the United States 

and of his lieutenants , to discuss issues of national import . 

It is safe to predict that the Democratic nominee of this Con

vention for the office of United States Senator will have 

onough of gumption to stnnd on his own foot nnd not sock to 
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sneak into office on the coat-tails of other i ssues . In advance 

I can promise senator '''adsworth that his Democratic opponent will 

e~eo.sure up to the ideals of progress! ve public service which 

our party in this 3tate has established; that when our nominee 

campalpls, he will be wholly wi lling to discuss national issues 

for o. nnt1onGl office; and that his only connecti on with purely 

state issues will be the certainty that when he succeeds t,r . 

1'1adsworth in Ylnohington next Uarch he will bear with him the 

same thought of public service as a public trust t hat Grover 

Cleveland and Alf1•ed E. Smith have so wel l exemplified by their 

work . A -j J-... ;1. 

It is essential that we be absolutely fair . For this 

reaoon we do not seek campaign material a~o.ins t the Coolidge ad

ministration because of the acts of the Falls and Dohertys and 

f.Ullers and Kings and Sinclairs of the past, and if we think that 

the wheels of Republican justice move exceedinRlY slow , t!lnt, for 

example , former Secretory Pa.ll has never even yet pleaded to the 

indictment which 1a out against him, we can only say "Gentlemen, 

you are an unconscionable time o-dyin,:t'' . 

But the present national administration cannot ir.nore 

hictory of the present date . They cannot ignore the fac t that 

large groups of Republican politicians still believe that elec 

tions may be bought with money, and that favorn may still issue 

with proprio ty to those bribers who have the longest purse . To 

those l eaders so minded the crime of the Vares and the Peppers 

o.nd the Mellons of Pennsylvania, of the Smiths of Illinois {no 

relation of tho Smiths of New York){lies not in their use of 

millions , but in their getting caught at 1t . When a boy in a 

position d' trust at school i3 found cheatinc; at h13 ''ork, the 

teacher and co~r~nunity do not call him a fool for being caught : 

they dismlos him. Nor doos the fact that his father is the 

local millionaire save him . Thnt is what secretary r~ellon was 

trylnf: to use ns an oxcusc for the orgy i n tho Pennsylvania 

pr1oar1eo . 
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By the very same token a quiet cam!)a1gn is being start

ed from responsible Re;:u~llcan sources at this very moment, s aying 

in el'fect, 11 'nte father or t~tls boy owns the big factory in thi s 

town . U you disgrace the boy by dismissal, h1 s dad, in his 

anger, will close UJ:' the mill , and you will all be out of work" . 

Yea , it is cle&.r as the day , that Calvin Coolidge would 

like to have God on h18 side, but he must hove Andrew P!ellon . XX 
As a :natter of basic principle , the purchase of public 

office ia a blood- brother to the sale of public favors or the 

mlsu!le of public funds. Place 2 fact s of history side by side -

8 years of democratic administration in ~vashlngton produced a 

slnte free from election scandals , free !'rom a single act of 

public dishonesty on the part or any responsible orncial."~--t";;" 
these years included the responsibilities for t he conduct of the 

vast operations or the world \';ar . On the other side , 5 yearD 

of President Harding and President Coolidfle , have given to the 

nation exornple s of public turpitude which \'fe wrold like to for 

get . 

Across this trail , as I have already s aid, ta now 

drawn that flahy museum specimen called "Pro:::perity 11 • All right, 

let us submi t it to the examination of common sense and of sc ience 

and decide once o.nd for all rrho are the father aOO mother of 

tho prollperity which wt thout dou bt exi sts torlay in certain parts 

of' those United Staten . Later, I will spea.k vez;r briefly of 

t hono secti ons , and of those elements in the community whom thi!l 

prooperity hns failed to reach . 

If every man and 'l'loman is honest enough to ndmit it , 

they will conclude after such investigation that the prosperity 

we have is not due to the actions o!' !)ollcies of any Hepubllcan 

or De:nocrat ln ,.,at~hin~ton, eit!:ler as individuals or as a ?arty . 

What i s the truth? The wnginp: of a .c;reat war bef{in-

n inr, in 1911, wa3 not ended until the Industrial demobiliu.tion 

of 1920 and 1921. For 7 lonn" years every law or normnl businesR 

economics wa3 1.p;not•ed or altered. After 7 years the ind ustrial 

United Stotea rourvt itself fncin(" a grGat vacuum - nn ornpt.y npacc 
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which had to be filled. The railroads and other transportation 

Dystems required the re- building of all physi cal property ald. the 

creation c£ new facilities to neet the country's growth. Hous 

ing and offi ce construction~ factory reorganization, hi,::.."lways, 

and a hundred other needs called for production on o vaotly in

creased scale to make up for the wear and tear and t he tenporary 

expedient s of the war years . To this we must add new pose1b111-

t1es caused by the o.dvance of science - popul ar needs such as 

the cheaper automobile, the radio , the increased use of elec 

trical power , and last but not l east, the devising of new methoc\s 

of salesmanship - the chain store and the installment systom. 

To fill the void of 1921, t o satisfy the needs of larpe 

secti onn of the nation, the American business nan and the Mer 

lco.n worker, h ave come f orv:ard with efficiency , Ylith honesty and 

with genius . Economic laws , American good sense arxi national 

ability Dhown as a general thinp; by capital and labor, by rich 

and by poor alike - thes e are the creators of such pro s per! ty as 

we Five thanks ror today . 

So it is that any political organi:at ion which today 

claims credit for national prosperity is p1ilty of the old coo-

oon law offense of seeking to obtain under false p:-etenses a 

thing of value belonf'"in(l: to somebody else . X. ~ 
Unfortunate ly , ho\·1ever, the type of political leader

ship which I have t ried to describe is not even honest onough to 

dan ale the prosper! ty fish all over the country . Up in Uew Eng

lnnd half-time factory towns can."lot be so easily deceived, so 

Senator Butler is tel ling those poor unfortunate s thc:.t-althoulth 

textile manufnc t uror!l ore more highly protected by the toriff 

than any other industry in the country, - - the only thins to 

do in to re- elect him so that he can boo~t the tariff otlll 

higher . Out through the great agricultural west, too , they would 

be :run out of tO'~Wn if they talked about pros">erl t-;, and they have 

offered prizes for the best answer to the riddle that has no 

answer : "How doea a high tariff' on the hwsehold r.oods and ar.

ric ~lltural lr:~plemcnto or n farmer help the ramer?" II. 18, tn-
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deed , tor them a serious s i tunt i on, bec ause aft er many long 

year:~ the western farmers are analyzlr..g the rise since 1921 in 

prices of the articles t hey ha.ve t o buy . 

Nor will the rarcer s or any other ~troup of citizens be 

deceived by the shop-worn and d i lapidated billboard trotted out 

every four years wi1ich prophesies in faded colors that 1.f the 

Democrats are vic t orious t hey will ~lve us free trade and aub 

merpe the nation with a flood or cheap goods manufactured by 

unfortuna.te paople in other countries who wcrk 18 hour•s nro live 

on 9¢ a dny. 

Thank Gori , wi th the spread of education throughout our 

land, the nverar;te vot er i3 learning to think for himself, or for 

herself , nnd to differentinte between practical economic3 nnd 

ca""":paiP,n bunkum, just as we have learned not to worry over the 

t hreat of an occasional Republican factory owner just before 

election to clos'e down the :'lant in the event of a Det:tocratic 

victory . So too, it becomes harder year by year to justif'y 

tariff 3cheduleo which sell monopolies on the necessities of 

life to people \ld. th very long purses . Hr . liellon 1 s alum! nurn 

trust, which every hou3&Yiife in the country unduly enriches , is 

but one of the tariff crented monopolies sold for political and 

monetary support; ?restdcmt Cool1df:e h i cself lends aid to a 

nefarious system Vihen he destroys the .foundations or the taJ•iff 

commi s!lion le!lt it damo.p:e Senat or Smoot's sugar interest , even 

though the tariff on sun;nr cost E~ t he Amer!cnn house·-·:ife y250 , 000,-

000 every yenr . 

I rz.o back to what I said in the bep;inning about leader

ship as a necoaae.ry p lll't of successful government . '''hat is true 

in this state of our op!)onents is equelly applicable to the ad

ministration in ''la:Jhington . Inact!on may succeed f ,.. t' n short 

period , but over any length of time evente a:'\d conditions call 

inevitably for construct! ve action . The people of tho ''fest ore 

not rorgotti~ the utter futility of the President :md hls Cabinet 

in their handlinJT of the po!lltlve need for farm relief. Tho poople 

o f the En:Jt have wall loarnod , thl'ouph m~nths of' strUt!J!le to pot 
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coal f or their furnaces and stoves, the hard mean!~ of t he 

slo~a.n ·'Keep cool \'fith Coolidge" . )I ')(. 
As rar as intimate search r eveals , the present nation· 

al administration, has pursued an o.ctive course in behalf of onl y 

one definite plan . And in t his - the schedules advanced by 

Secretary Uellon for the r eduction of the national income tax 

a Republican Congress 1n 1924 subs tituted the Democratic measure 

•,Yhich ~ve gr"eater benefit to si x nnd one-half million taxpayers 

than did the rtellon plan; ~nd in 1926 it was t he insistence of 

Democrats in House and Senate \'lhich BJrain f!BVe gr'3ntor relief t o 

those taxpayers of small or of moderate means . 

Even in the boasted field of federal economies tr omise 

has not been followed by action ; for the actual experditur es of 

the national r,ov ernment show a definite increase each year since 

!!r. Cool1d~e became President; and this not ':'fithstandin'"' ttte an

nual reduction in the interest on our war debt. 

It i s to the same spirit of inaction in the fnce of 

the country •s needs, tho.t ·:re ce.n chnrge the greater pm•t or the 

tr ouble over the so- called issue of t he Vol stead Act . It 1s a 

national question b..tt not a nationa l party issue , because neither 

party is over- \Yhelr.lingl:f f or or ag a!nst the Volstead Act , yet I 

in~ist tho.t it is in each stat e a. q_uest!on vth.ich cannot be i.Rnor

ed and to t his indisputabl e fnct t he individunl voter must a.~rce , 

whether ho fnvor modi fic nti on or ~ot . y :n\"e reopons1 bility of en -

forcement of t he Feder11l s t ntute since it became a lo.w has r ent

ed on the Republican administration, and t hey hav3 hlld neithet• 

the courap;e to enforce it nor the bro.ins to properly amond it . X)()<. X. 

They have !liven us the bootlegger in plnce of the snloon- keeper 

and the RUnmo.n i n place of the bar man . )< 

If this be not nn hone:1t law , if this bo not n ,1unt law, 

if thin be not a "orko.ble law , then 1mmodiate and drasti c rev~. 

sion to make 1t so , wa3 a n imperative duty on tho 9crty in po\tt>r . )( 

As for the attitudtJ of our own pnrt:t in tho etate of 

New York , I eo.nnot of CO\\l'30 in advnnce of tho declaration whic• 

this eonvent ton will inco r porate in cur ptn• t y plntform , ooy wt>at 
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it ' s exact languo.r.e W:.ll bo, but of this much you may be sure, 

Stall speak with no uncertain voice - there will be no dodglntt -

no straddling - no bowildarinr; shift from 'flhat has been our at -

titude on this question, and whllt is more, our position will be 

sincerely a1pported by all the candidates whom ¥18 shall nominate . )\l'\X. 

In contrast to ~attitude it is worth while to rehearse the 

" .. 1'\glo and ''\'!obble" record of the other party or this state . 

In 1919 they voted to :-atify the 18th amendment; in 

1921 they passed a state enforcenent law; i n 1923 they repeal

ed it; ln 1925 and 1926 they made a 'J l uff at re-.:mactinr it , by 

hav1ne the Reoublican Asseu:bly pnss it and t he Republican Senate 

kill it; i\nd now as a crO\·min,.. straddle , they seek to nominate 

a wet Senator o.nd a dry state ticket . Y.,. y...._ ,;<._ j..... 

Last, hlt in ma."l.y vw.ys most imyortant or all, we come 

to tho effect of Republican leadership upon our relations with 

t l'.o ;oopleo of other nationo . By in::J.dvertencc I used the word 

leadersl".ip ~.hen I meant to :;ay ;1!nact1on'1 • ''11th t he exception 

of the half-way ruccessf'ul ifaval Limitation Conference we have 

acco:nplished no constructive ti'lnt; in our forei~n relations . 

Far more reg!"ettablc , our lnc!~ of policy, our oppor

tunisM, our timidity, hove rai sed the d1sl11<c, tho scorn and t he 

hatred Of thO Chiliz.ed WO!"lc:! a~ainst the Ar.!Crican {l'OVCrnment . 

These words arc not too nev~rc , n or do they appl y only to t 11oee 

nat1r)n8 of Europe who arc our debt ors . Do you think for n :nin

uto thAt tho /troorico.n p,ovornrnent is highly rc~ardecl amol'l.(t tho 

other nations \Yho took no part in the wnr? Is thoro as much 

friendship towards us among tllc Republic of South America or in 

Conada or in the Pnr 3ast , or 1!l the isles of tho ':'>acific aD 

there was 'n 1920? 

'"1o have become tho Enn!<er of the •7orld but there arc 

tno kinds of ban'<ers - the kindly, undor~ta.,dint"!;, oympnthot1c 

,a,n w'l o by hj o toot~ his wisu SU"'gestions, his willingness to 

help Ctv t. n tl:c hun':>lcst Cl"Oditor solvo hl.s troubl04 1 s aves many 1 

a 3ho.lcy loB.n ror h l o bon!< anr' 13 blessed nnd honored l n tho com-
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munity, and the t1~t- 11pped, steely- eyed, tight - fisted "finon· 

cial w1zard'1 who thinks only in dollars and cent3 and 11hose 

answer to a dtscoura~ted and bewildered borrot'ler i s u,·•etl , you 

hired the money , didnlt you? 11 This is the kind of a banker t:r . 

t:ellon has mode us in the eyes of t he world. ;;{.. >Z.. )<. ;<..._ 

A proper leadership in \"1ash1ngton would have averted 

all this . ;.s i n the relati-::lns bet \'leen individuals, so the at· 

titude and spi rit are controlling factors in t he nff:'.irs of 

nations . 

I venture t he definite assertiC'n t hat if tho t~pirit 

of the American Aovernmen t during these yearl'l had been one of 

cooperation , showing a clear cut desire t o aid t~e other nations 

even individually to work out their economic and social problen:s, 

the .\nerican govern>nent today would have the friendship o.nrl not 

the dislike of the world . 

ore t'"Lan that , the day is at hanc'l Y!hen our own war-

caused vacuum will be f1lled and our b.lsines!l men n!l prOOucers 

must then turn to the market s of t he world. 1"/hen that day comes 

there wUl be a greater realization than now that r.attons even 

as humo.n beinrs , prefer to trade wi t h their friends and to l'!et

tle their debts with their friends . 

'''e are l'l.ere today to propose action for the years to 

come: o.nd we can well rememl)er t he \l·ords of Lincoln when he sr.id , 

uA3 I would not bo a slave so I would not be n master • this ex-

pres3es r:ty idea of Democracy . \""hntever differs from this . to 

the OY.tent of the difference , is no Democracy . •. .• Improve

ment in condition::; 1 s t ho order of things in a soci e ty of equo.ls 

• • \:::s labor is the como11on b.trden of our raco, so the e f

fort of aomo to 311ft their share of tho burden onto tho shouJd, 

of others , is tho great W.rable curse of the race . ·· In thnt sr 

spirit VYe !hall strive for the good of the common nan , tho io· 

provemont of the condition of tho aver auc citizen; nnd in the 

spirit of Lincoln , tho gront de·.1ocrnt, r.c shall f1p;ht \'11th nll 

ii 
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strength against any masters who would make us s laves. Hay 

t he spirit of this p.athering ever promote the happiness and l':'el

fare of the citizens of our g reat state ~ and the good of America. 

f ?-1--1 
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RElEASED FOR TUESDAY IIIORN!l:G P APBRS. SEPTEMBER 28TH 

SPEECH OF FRANKLIN D. ROOSRVELT 

TEKPORARY CHAIRKAN , DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTIOJI. 

~LIVE~YRACUSE ~EPTEfiiBER 27. 1926. 

If t h ia be a keynote speech you have given me the key: 

It 1s a happy Convention . What n pity that we e11nnot send some 

of our good cheer to our lnboring o.nd sorely divided friends 

the enemy who are tryin@ to put a brave - i f false - face on 

adversity in New York ~::.t this same momentJ 

You and I a ro happy with cause, for it is seldom that 

a great polit1c o. l pa rty gathers with such uncnimity in its 

r~rnks, with so clean and honorable a record, and with so cl83r 

a promise that it will, through its nominees, g ive even greater 

good service to the people of this state in the years to come . 

To think back to some of the basic principles of our 

Americe.n form or government is always wise, our system calls 

for more than the three primary functions of Executive, Legis 

lative and Courts, It is not enough that we h ave as Governor 

a mere Office Manager or a leg islatw-e to vote appropriat ion 

bills . Leadership 1s as groat an essential t o our well~be in~ 

as the machinery i taelf; and from the need of leadership we 

have evolved the Party system. 

Everybody kncms thu.t year by year the march of modern 

civilization brings forward ne w problems for solution and new 

poss1b111t1es for the greater happiness of human beings . The 

leadership or a political pnrty lfhicn is so inactive as to 

overlook or i gnore the needs of the day, calls for r epl acement 

by men with vision and with willingness to act . 

If we a ccept the phrase "the best government is the 

least government" we must understand that 1t applies to tho a1m

pl1fic&tion of governmental machinery, and to the prevention of 

improper Jnterforenco with t he l egitimate private acta of the 
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citizens , but a nation or a State which is unwilling by govern

mental action to tackle the new problems . eo.used by 1mmonse 

increase of population and by the astounding strides of modern 

science. is headed tor decline and ultimate death from inec

tion . If this premise be true, it is f a ir to view in its light . 

the history of tho past few years in Albany and in Washington. 

You who are delegates here today are in a broad sense 

politically minded, and you recognize that no longer can one 

party control or delivet• the votes of a majority of citizens , 

but that the balance which swings elect~ons is very apt to do 

its own thinking . It 1s because the Democratic Party has been 

mindful of principles and through its successful representa

tives has given to public office administration of outatandlng 

excellence, that the great group of people who belong to no 

party organization has shown its satisfaction lfith Democratic 

administration in recent elections in this State. In accord 

with that same spirit of high service , this Convention will 

act . we recogni;:;e that u· a party is to continue in power it 

must have a record for which it needs no apology - more than 

that , its actions must be constructive and not merely those of 

political opposition . Therein lies the true difference in Nev1 

York between the two major poll tical units . 

That this difference is an accepted condi Uon is shown 

by tho well known outcome of certain disagreements during the 

past four yoars between a Republican legisl'\turo and o. Demo

cratic executive . Sheer weight of public opinion has on occa

sion after occasion forced re l uctant obstructionists to yield 

to the construcl'ive program of a progressive governor . 

It would not be either fair or honest to fix tht~~ stu

pidities and selfishness of our opponents ' recent policies on 

tho rank and file of an historic party ; their leaders are pri

marily responsible, commencing with their chief, the prcJsent 

senior United States Senator from this State. The net result 

has been. and will be, the defection or hundreds of thouaando cf 

normally kopublicon votes us a pr•otest ogainst lac k of vtston, 
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and a political faith soeking power for selfish ends rather 

than public good. This accretion of votes ror Democratic can

didates will continue and grow jus t so long as our own poli

cies and candidates maintain our existing high st!llldards . 

It is traditional that the temporary chairman of a 

stat e convention should recount at length, with elaborate ar · 

gument and wearying figures . the r ecord of his party since tho 

l nst eloction . I intend to break tha t tradition as needl ess 

and time- wo.sting for this very good r eason ; since 1918 tho 

pro sent Governor of t h e state has, in pursuance of a fundament

al of our party , token all ma. jor questions of governmental 

policy s tro.18ht to the electorate and has g ivon them the facts. 

By reason of this the men and women vote rs have acquired a 

greater knowledge of their government than ever before , a 

greater i nterest , a nicer discrimination . some day 1n the dis

tant future men will ra 1se statues to the memory of a great 

American by the name of Smith, and when they do, I hope that 

ina teed or a list of his titles to fame , they will carve the 

simple words " He taught us t o think - and to think straight . " 

That is why to extol his r e cord as Governor is as 

needless as to point out t he virtues or the Ten Commandments . 

The two years whi ch have passed since our last convention have 

recorded unselfish , unwaivering public service under the 

leadership of the greatest administrator of public affairs , 

the best equi pped master of the science and practice of govern

ment that this country knows - Alfr ed E . Smith . 

As to the two years to come, a prophecy would be out 

of place on the part of your temporary chairman , but may I say, 

perhaps. that it 1a my ~ that we shall say to our State : 

"It 1s our purpone to give you that same wise unselfish ser

vice for two years more ." 

When this coming campaign gets into its stride, I 

suppo:us it 1a inevitable that the Republican candidates twill 

seek something to pre be in the record of their party in New 

York State - whot a picture lt gives us of a hurrylng, 
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scurrying search for a lot of diver!:e facts and fancies ~ 

only to find that when gathered together they have neither 

head nor tail nor heart nor bl'f\in . For the truth or the 

matter h that their leader s ' policies ho.ve cha~ed every 

six months fo!· the past tour years . First they decide to 

oppose every measure the Democratic Party and its Governor 

propose ; this fails through a rout of the Republican legisla

tors . Then they decide to go along with the Democr at i c sug

gestions ror better government and they find they get only 

laught for their political sheep ' s c lothing . Next they trot 

out their ~enators and Congressmen from Washington and succeed 

no better in public debate than i n the halls of Albany . 

Of course the secret of the matter is that Republican 

leadership in New York is either senile or moron . And I 

draw a great distinction bet,.een tha Republican lenders and 

the Republican voters . Every man and woman hore can point 

to dozens of personal friends - normally affiliated wt th the 

Republican party - who are sick of the pettinesses, and 

visionless mennderings of their so- called chiefs . 

Le t us come down to facts . Who &re responsible for 

the unexampled lowering of direct state taxes, and who were 

the l egislative leaders who opposed this reduction? The voters 

know . 

Who demanded the reorganizi ng and simplifying of' the 

State government , and who, t n the face of public demand tried 

to put off the evil day in the hopo of l a t er effecting a fake 

r e or ganization for their own parti san ends? The Voters know . 

Who strove for and got new hospitals and a St!lte 

Pork system and mnde poasible better s chools and better 

health; and who in secret opposition sent secret word to po

liticol henchmen up through the State to defeat the proposed 

bond issue'! The Voters know . 

Who took tho highways out of politics and cODJnonced 

tho eltm1not1on of grode crossings? 'fhe voters know . 
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Yes, the men and women who go to the polls understand 

well which lf'gislt\tive l eaders were responsible for the fail

ure to aecure tho 48- hour lo.w for women in industrial oatab

lishments , ovon !l!'ter their own Republ ice.n plr.tforo had de 

clared in fo.vor of it . Thoy know, to"• whoso hiddtm hll.lld it 

\'Uls which blocked the development of tho water power now own

ed by the State of New York . They rernomber who declined to 

improve the Workmen ' s Compen!:!P..tion Law . e.nd the Direct Pl"imary 

laws , and tho cor rupt pructi ccs Ac t , and the development of 

better mnrkoting fo.cil i ties . 

And, being wiser than sotne " statesmen" give them 

credit , the voting pub lic knows very well why a Republican 

legislature approved of a four year term for the Governorship 

on the sneaking condition that the ele ction of Governor take 

place only in the years we elect a President of the nation. 

Let every man and woman voter in this State dec ide 

whether the magnificent progress that our State government has 

made in these past four years would have be~ n possible or even 

probable if any stngl() one of the present Republican leaders 

had been occupying t he chair of Governor smith. 

for the past . 

so much 

The task if not over . The Democratic Party believes, 

honestly , thnt many needs of our citizens remain unfulfilled . 

we are not satisfied wi t h inaction . we still seek sanction 

for the laws refused by the last Republican l egislature, and 

we know that further important steps mu:;t be t.aken before our 

State government is wholly reorganized on a business basis and 

not a political basis . It is enough to cite the glaring 

example of Farms and Markets. Our present law so far as the 

statute itself is concerned , might be held up as a model to 

every other State, in that it embraces every phas e of agricul

ture, and tr.:ms portation, and marketing, and confers upon the 

Council of Fnrms and Workets broad pow'3rs to make tha statuto 

op~rative . It 1o on interesting f ac t t hc. t e von undor the~ MTI 

r ooJ•gant :..o tt on, tho Exo cut1vo or Admt nt:strot1ve Hond of the 
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State Government can have no responsibillty for the appoint

ment or thh council. Her e is a body, made up entirely of per-

sons selected in the Republican Party caucus, whose chief in· 

tcrest in the great hWIUln problem of bettor marketing lies 

principally in the patronage contained in the Departme~t . 

The minutes of that council prove that their meetings nhow 

no discussion whatever of agricult ura l problems, but are con

fined entirely to the appointment and transfer of employes . 

If the farm i ng communities of this State had any idea of the 

amount of money supposed to be used to vromote the cause of 

agriculture, but annually wasted in political patronage, they 

would lose their confidence i n Republican honesty for half a 

century to come, and in order to retain this patronage the 

l egislature declined to approve the plan of reorganizins the 

State Departmen~s unless the Council of Farms and Marke t s 

were taken away from the Executive authority of the Governor . 

But is the farmer interested only in what promotes 

his business? Isntt he, like every other human man in this 

s tate 1 interested in the thing that promotes the welfare of 

his childre n? Must he not be compe lled to view with suspi -

cion the Republican l eaders who denied t he better pay for 

rural t eachers and greater state appropriations for t he ma in

tenance of rural schools? That plan was s ponsored by a non

partisan Conunis s ion , but wo.s defeated with the childish hope 

of omb o.rrassing a Governor who happened to b e long to another 

pnrty. 

Who then is responsible for this Alb3ny leadershi p? 

The majority leaders in the Senate and House were not elected 

as l eaders. they were select e d in the caucus of the Party it

se lf . Does the Party want to disclaim respons ibility for 

that? Are the voters going to blame them in thei r individual 

capacities ? Or are we goins to place the respons ibility upon 

the man who :~ Lts behind t.he scenes and pulls the :strlngs ? 

Who enused t.he repeated changes of face Ln t\epubU

con poltc t on in Albany in tho se 4 years ? Who sent. hurrled 
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word to kill the 48- hour Bill? Who was the movln€1: spirit 

against the Park program? Who told the Republican Senate 

leader tooppose the cut ln thE! 1neom'3 tues and then later 

rushed word t o him t o f& vor 1t. 

The senior S8:lator from 'this State is th~ accep ted 

loader of his Party in this St.ote . Ha is, to my way of think

ing, one of the mo3t chnrming men I have ever met , but o. t the 

same time , I can never forget that he is the greate8t example 

of Bourbon reaction .,,hi ch this Stata has ever produced . A.s 

a n Msem'olym11n he typiflf'ld the thought that cons titutional 

protection is intended only for men of weal th . He vigorously 

opposed election of United States Sena t ors by t he people . He 

was the uncompromi s ing enemy of worl~n' s comper.satlon and 

woman suffrage . He even opoosed wome.n su!'rrago aft~l· he had 

the expressio., of the ~r.en of his ovm State th., other way . 

Nr . Root was right in his suggestion that Mr. 'Rads· 

worth had been a usoful Sonator in Washing ton. Let me be the 

fir at to admit his "usefulness" to h is frionds. and to those 

whose ideals of governme nt accord with his . 

As if it were not enough that he has consistently 

opposed almos t every measure of constructive l egislation tn 

t he halls of Congr ess . he has added insu l t to injury by favor· 

ing the retention of newberry 1 o.nd by voti ng a3ai nst oven o.n 

investigation of the expendi tures h the :kepublicsn primaries 

in Pennsy lvania and Illinois . 

To him we charge the burden of the l eadership of hh 

Party in this Sto.te . 

His defeat at the polls in the coming election, if 

this Convention does its dut y , v1ill mAon not only that our 

State will b e represented i r washington by a man willing to 

fight for progress. but we hope will also b o takPn as a demand 

from the Rftpublican voters thems.,lves that t..heil" porty leader

ship be ploced on o plane less selfish, more forwc.rd look ing 

and more willi~ to put the g ood gov')rn i ng of the sta te aheecl 

of party advontngo , 
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In view of the discredited leadership of his c"loson 

represent at! ve in New York State, and in view, also, of t he 

repeated defeats of his friends in recent primaries in other 

states, it is not surprising that President Coolidge grop~s 

for a whole box.ful of red herrings to drt~-w across the trail. 

The first evidence came from the fishing camp in the Adiron

dacks, but I am credi bly informed bY our Governor that red 

herring don't grow in fresh water I The first fish offered 

to an unsuspecting public was the pike or pickerel of prosper

! ty, so full of bones that the credulous flater often dies of 

starvation following strangulation. I will dissect this in

teresting animal for you in more dotail later on . 

But, honestly , what do you think of the Republican 

Convention in New York City trying at this moment to nominate 

State off icers in Albany with the hope of electing them on 

the falsified economy record of coolidge and the virtues of 

Mellon as a master mind among those few whom a certain Presi-

dent once described as 11.oalefactors of great wealth"? !.lay 

I say that these efforts to elect a Republican governor of 

New York are on a par· of dishonesty with their effort to 

change our State Constitution so as to elect a governor for a 

4- year term in the same yfJar that Presidential elections occur . 

I am very certain t hot the Democratic party in its 

campaign this autumn will use state issuos as argu.rnf.lnts for 

e l ec t ion to state offices and national issues o.s o.rguments 

for election to national offices . 

As this Convention 1s in part concerned with questions 

directly affecting the Federal uni on because of the election 

of a Senator and of representatives this year , we will gladly 

take up the challenge of the Pre sident of the United States 

and of his lieuteno.nts, to discus s issues of national import. 

It is sal'e to predict trot the Democratic nominee of this Con

vention for the ofrice of United states Sena tor will have 

onough of gumption to stnnd on hi s own feet and not seek to 
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sneak i nto office on the coat- tails of othe r i ssues . In advance 

I eo.n promise Senator '''adsworth that his Democratic opponent will 

measure up to the ideals o f progress! ve public service which 

our party in this state has established; that when our nominee 

campaigns , he will be wholly wi l ling to d i scus s national issues 

for a national office; a nd that his on ly connection with purely 

state i ssues will b e the certainty that when he succeeds ttr . 

~·:adsworth in Washingt on next March he will bear with him the 

same thought of public service as a public trust tho.t Grover 

Cleveland and Alfred E. Smith have so wel l exemplified by their 

work . 

It i s essential tha t we be absolutely fair . For this 

reason we do not seek campaign mater ial against the Coolidge ad

ministrat ion because of the acts of the Fall s and Dohartys and 

Uillers and Kings and Sinclairs of the past , and if we think that 

the vtheels of Republlcon justice move exceedi ngly slow·, that, for 

example, forme r Secretary Fall has never even yet pleaded to the 

indictme nt which 1s out agninst him , we can on ly say "Gentlemen, 

you are an unconscionable time a - dyin_!:!;" . 

But the present national administration cannot iAnore 

hi!ltor y of the pre sent d ate . They cannot i gnor e the fact that 

l arge groups of Republ ican politician s s till believe t hat elec 

tions mo.y be bought with money , and t h at favors may still issue 

with propriety to those bribers who have the longest purse . To 

those l oaders so minded the cri me of the vares and t he Peppers 

nnd the Lfellons of Penn:lylvanla, of the Smiths of Illinois (no 

relation of the Smiths of New York) , lies not in t.'l.e i r use of 

millions, bu t in their getting caught at it . When a boy in a 

position d' trust at school i s found cheatinp: a t hi o \"fork, the 

t eacher and community do not call him a fool for beine: caught : 

they dismiss hirn . Nor docs t he fact t hat his rather is the 

local 1'11111onnire save him . That i s what Secret ary Mel lon was 

try!~ to u se os an oxcuso for the orgy in tho Pennsylvnnitl 

prir,arles . 
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By the very some token a quiet campaign i s being atart 

ed from responsible Re;ubllc an sources at thi s very moment , saying 

in effect, "'Ibe father of t~l.ls boy owns the big f actory in this 

town. If you disgrace the boy by di smissal, h1 s d ad , in his 

anger , will close up the mill , and you will all be out of work" . 

Ye:~, it is c l ear as t he day, that Calvin Cool1dge wou ld 

like to have God on his side , but he must have Andre\., 11ellon. 

As a matter of basic princi ple , the purchase of public 

of fic e is a blood- brother to the sale of public f avors or the 

misuse of public funds . Place 2 facts of history side by side -

8 years of democratic administration in \Vashln~ton produced a 

slnte free fran election scandals , free from a single act of 

public dishonesty on the part of nny responsible official . And 

these years included the responsibilities for t he conduct of the 

vast operation s of the world , .. ar . On t he other side , 5 years 

of President Harding and President Cooli dlle, have given to the 

nation examples of public turpitude which we would like to for 

get . 

Ac r oss this trail, as I have already snid , is now 

drawn that fishy museum specimen called "Prosperity 11 • All right , 

let us submi t it to the examination of common sense and of science 

and decide once and for all who are the father and mother of 

the prosperity which without doubt exists today in certain parts 

of these United StnteD . Later, I wi l l speak very bri efly of 

thono secti ons , and of those e lemen ts in tl1e c ommunity whom this 

pro3perity hns failed to reach. 

If every man and "'oman i s honest enough to admit it, 

they IVill conclude after such investi g ation that the prosperity 

\Ye have is not due to the actions or !)olicies of any Republican 

or Der.tocrat in "lashington, e! t !ler as indi viduals or as a ?arty . 

What is the truth? The wn~inFt of a p;rent war bettin-

ni"G in 1914 , was not ended until the industr ial demobilization 

of 1920 and 1921 . Por 7 lon~t years every law of normal business 

economi cs was 1Rnored or altered . After 7 yoars the industrial 

United .t:;toteo rourvt it.self fncin(!' a great vacuum - on ompt.y 8pa co 
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which had to be filled. The railroads and other trnnsportation 

systems required the re- building of all physical property end the 

creation rr new facilities to oeet the country's gronth. Hous

ing and of.flee construct ion, factory reorganization, hi~ways, 

and a hundred other needs called for production on a vastly in

creased scale to make up for the wear and tear and the temporary 

expedients of the war y e ars . To t his vte must add new possibili 

ties caused by the advance of science - popular needs such as 

the cheaper automobile, the r adio, the increased use of elec

trical power , and last but not l east , the devising of new methods 

of salesmanshi p - the chain store and the installment system. 

To fill the void of 1921, t o satisfy the needs of large 

sections of the nation , the American business man and the .o.mer 

ican worker, have come forward with efficiency , with honeaty and 

with genius . Economic laws, American good sense and national 

ability shown as a general thinEZ by capital and labor , by rich 

and by poor alike - these are the creators of such pl'csperity as 

we Eri ve thanks for today. 

So it is that any political organization Mlich today 

claims credit for national prosperity is guilty of the old com

mon law offense of seeking to obtain under false p:-etenses a 

thing of value belonr.-ing to somebody else . 

Unfortunately, howeve r, the type of political leader 

ship vlhich I have tried to describe is not even honest enough to 

dangle the prosperity fish all over the country . Up in New Enp:

lo..nd half-time fac t ory towns cannot be so easily deceived, so 

Senator Butler is telling those poor unfortunates that-althou¢1 

textile manufacturers are more highly protected by the tariff 

than a:-1y other industry in the country , -- the only thing to 

do ia to re-elect him so that he can boos t the tar iff otill 

higher . Out through the great agricultural west , too , they ttoul d 

be run out of town if they talked about pros">eri t-;, and they havo 

offered prizes tor the best answer to the riddle that has no 

answer& " How does a high tariff on tho hoosehold ROods o.nd 8(t 

r1cultural implements of o fanner he lp tho farmer?'1 It b , in -
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deed, for them a se:-ious situation, because after many long 

years the western farmers are analyzi ng the ri se since 1921 in 

prices of the articles t hey ha.ve t o buy . 

Nor will the f a.rcers or any other group of citizens be 

deceived by the shop-worn and d ila.pidat ed billboa.rd trotted out 

every four years w:'l.!ch prophesies in f aded colors that if the 

Democrat:J are victorious they wi ll give us free t rade and sub 

mer~e the nation with a. flood of c heap goods manufactured by 

unfortunate people in other countries who wcrk 18 hours aOO live 

on 9t/. o d.ny . 

Thank God , with the spread of education througho\\t our 

land, the nve:=-a.~;e vot er i s learning to think f or himself, or for 

herself , and to differentiat e bet ween practical economico and 

ca:"lpaip;n bunkum , ju:Jt as we have learned not to worry over the 

t hreat of an occasional Republican fnc t ory owner just before 

elect! on to close down the :)lant in the event of a Dectocratic 

victory . So too, it becomes harder year by year t o justif'y 

tariff schedules llll'hich sell :nonopolies on the necessities of 

life to people vd.th very long purses . Mr. Mellon' s aluminum 

trust , which every housewife in the country unduly enriches , i n 

~t one of the tari f f creat ed monopolies sol d for political and 

monetary support ; ?res~dent Coolidge h i cself le?ldS aid to a 

nefarious s ystem \\hen he destroys t ho found ations of t hf3 tariff 

commission le:Jt it dnmo~e Senator Snoot's sugar interest , even 

thou~Yt t he tariff on su~nr cants the American house~·:ife ,.,250 , 000,-

000 ovory year . 

I ~o baolt to ·:thnt I said i n the beginning about leader 

ship as a necoaoary port of successful government . ''Jhat i s true 

in this state of our OP'?Onents i s equally applicable to the ad

ministration in ··:a!lhington . Innct!.on may succeed f.- r a short 

period , but over any length of time event~ a."ld con:l!tions call 

inevitably for construct! ve acti on. The ·people of the 1·rost are 

not forgetting the utter futility of the President and his Cabinet 

in their handlinn of the positive need !"or farm relief . The people 

o f t ho Enot have \1-:tll loarnet:l , through month!! of strupt!l e to jlOt 
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coal for their furnnces and s t oves , the hard meaninEt of the 

sloRan ''Keep cool "Jith Coolldge11
• 

As far as intimo.te search reveals, the present nation

al administration, h83 p.1rsued an nctive course in behal!' of only 

one def inite plan . And in this - the schedules advanced by 

Secretary Uellon for the reduction of t he n ational income tax -

a Republican Congress in 1924 substituted tho Democratic measure 

which ~ave greater benef it to six and one- half million taxpayers 

than did the 11ellon plan; and in 1926 i t was the i nsistence of 

Democrats in House and Senate vt11ch &flain p:ave greater re lief to 

those taxpayers of small or of mode r a t e means . 

Even in the boa.sted field of !'ederal economies 1r omiae 

has not been followed by action; for the actual experxiitur es of 

the national ~overnment show a definite incrense each year since 

[.!r . Coolidge became ?resident; and this not'lfithstandin'"" the an

nual reduction in the interest on our war debt . 

It 1~ to t.l-te swne sp!rit of inaction in the fo.ce of 

the country •s needs, that ·:te can charge the p;reater part of the 

trouble over the so- called isi'!Ue o! t he Vols~ead Act. It is a 

national question b.lt not a national party isaue , because neither 

party is over-\Yhelningl:r for or a gainst the Volstead Act , yet I 

insist that it is in each sta';e a quest! on vltleh c annot be iA:nor

ed and to this indioputo.ble fnc t the individual voter must ~ree , 

Ythethe- he favor modi!'i cation or not . '.l'he responBibility of en

forcement of the Federal statute sinc e it became $. law hns reat

ed on the Republican administration, and they havd had neithe1• 

the couraRe to enforce it nor the bro.ins to properly amond it . 

They have given us the bootlegr.;er in plnce or the so.loon- keeper 

and the p:unman in place of the bar man . 

If this be not an honest law, if this be not a just law, 

if this be not a workable law , then immediate and drastic revi

sion to make it so , was on imperative duty on the !)DJ'ty in power . 

As for ;;he attitud!l of our O'.'fn part:,· in tho !!tate of 

116\1 York , I connot of course 1 n advance of the docla1•at1on whlc \

t)11s convent! on will incorporc.te in our party plnt f ol'm, soy I'Thot 
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it's exact language w!.ll be, but or this much you may be aure , 

we $1all speak with no uncertain voice - there will 00 no dodglnp: -

straddling - no bewildering shif t from Ktat has been our at 

titude on this question , and what is more, our position .,.,111 be 

sincerely SJ.pported by all the candidates "'hom ""' shall nominate . 

In contrast to ~attitude it is worth while to rehearse the 

ll•·tggle and "\'!obble" record of the other party of this state. 

In 1919 they voted to ratify the 18th amendment; in 

1921 they passed a state enforcenent law; in 1923 they repeal

ed it; ln 1925 and 1926 t hey made a tlluff at r e-.:mc.ctinl! it , by 

having the Republican AsBembly pass it and t he Republican Senate 

kill i t ; And now as a crowninf"'' straddle , thoy seelc to nominate 

a wet Senator nnd a dry stntc ticket . 

Laat, rut in many Ylnys most important of all, Yle come 

to tho effec t of Republican leadership upon our relations t'lith 

tt.e peoples or other nations . By inadvertence I used the wol"d 

leadersh ip Hhen I meant to say :r!naction'' . r·rit.'1 the exception 

of tho half-way wccesst'ul naval Limit a t! on Conference we have 

acco:npllahed no constructive thing in our forel!{n rolat ions . 

Far moro regrettable , our lack or policy , our oppor

tunisM, our timidity , hove raised the dislil{e, tho scorn and tho 

hotrod of t he civilized wo!' l d a~ainst the Am.or icn.n ~ovornment . 

Tho so words arc not too sevorc , nor do they appl y on ly to t"lose 

nati rms o f furope who are our do'::l t ors . Do you think for a min

uto that tho Amor i can government i s h i p-J'lly rop;nrdcd runol'l{t the 

other nations who t ook no part in the wc.r? Is t horo as much 

friendship towards us among th.c Republic of South America or in 

Cenada or in the Fnr ~st, or in the isles of tho ?acific a s 

there was in 1920? 

'"1o have become tho Banker of the l'lorld but there oro 

t wo kinds of bankers - the kindly , un dersta."ldin,r;; , sympnthotic 

r:~.an '''10 by llJs tact , his ':'fiso SU'1.:gest1ons, his willingness to 

~alp ov e n tho hut:\blost creditor salvo his tr01Jblc:~ , snvoe many 

n 9haky loAn for hls bonk nnt• 13 blessed nnd honored i n tho COIJ-
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munity, and the ti¢1-t - lipped, steel y - eyed , tight- fisted "fi no.n

ci al wizard 1 Y~ho thinks only in dollars and cents o.nd nhose 

amn.,er to a discourQRed and bewildered borrorter i s ;1t'ell, you 

hired t.he money , didn' t yau?11 This is t he kind of a banker Hr . 

•:ellon has mnde us in the eyes of the world. 

A proper leadership i n 1·'ashi ngt on would hnve averted 

all this . hs in the relat ion s bet\'teen i ndividuals , so the at

t i tude and spirit are controllin~ !'act ors in t he affai rs of 

nations , 

I venture t he definite asse1•t1 on that 1 r tf'.e opirit 

of the American ~overnment durin~ these years had boen one of 

cooperation, showing a clear cut de sire to aid t he other nat1 ons 

even individuo.lly to work out their economi c and social problen:c , 

the American government today would have the friendship and not 

the dislike of the "orld • 

. or·e tho.n that , the dny is at hand l''hen our or~n war

caused vacuUJ'!\ \Vill be f1lled and our b.lsine3s men ns producers 

rn.uet then turn to the markets of t he world . ''lhen that day corn.es 

there wUl 00 a greater realization than nO'n that nation s even 

as hUl:lan beiJ1As , prefer to trade u1 th their friends and to !let

tle their debts with their friends . 

'"1e arc here today to propose ac tion for the years to 

come: and YIO can wall remem':ler t he words of Lincoln when he SP.id , 

11A3 I would not be a slave so I would not be a maator - this ox

pres3es rry idea of Democracy . ~·nat ever differs from this , to 

the extent of the difference , no Det!l.ocracy . •... Improve

ment in condition::: is the orde1· of things in n soci ety of equ~.1:: 

• • i.a lahor is the c om1non b.lrden of our raco, so the ef

fort o!' somo to dlift t..'leir share of the burden onto the shou~-ci.:.· 

of others, is the great dlrnble curse of the race . ·· In that Stl. 

spirit Y•o lttnll strive for the good of the common rum . tho ir:l

provomont of the condition of t he avernro;c citizen; and in tho 

apirit oJ' Lincoln , tho Rroat d6!:1ocrnt , no shall rt~:ht '~ith nll 
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strength against any masters who would make us slaves. Hay 

the spirit of this i':&thering ever promote the happiness and nel

fare of the citizens of our great state , and the good of America. 
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